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By Dr. J. M. Harper, Quebec.

Man s strength is weakness in the face of God’s ;
Hts stinted powers are weaker than his will ;

He plans ; and yet his boldest plan forebodes 
The human weakness that may not fulfil.

Tis near his loved ones dying that he knows—
When seeking strength from every hope that blows, 

When all the tendrils of his being thrill 
lhat God is fate and death bis messenger 

That Christ of perfect peace is still the harbinger. 
Ephemeral shine th brightest of our joys,

Amid the clouds at float across our sky j 
They re but the golden star dust heaven employs 

1 o beautify man’s life and destiny.
A shadow here is but no shadow there •

There is no light where all is bright and fair 
Joys quenched reveal the livingjoys that lie 

Around us—while a light as sweet as dawn 
1 lays peaceful round the shadows of the hope that’s gone
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Note and Comment. ly came fromlr lard. Indeed ionic of ih * fure- P.mcioal Fairbairn w,IIrin„ ™ .u e 
most positions arc now occupied bv them tish (‘hnrrh n ’ , K°n the Scot

Nüvsstts; rassar ‘"J ** ind
ilin,]m'ld,"1K Wlf'Ch ‘",IS ' Z,00° P<:u|‘le w‘l1' s ln 1 l‘re,b),leri,n chuich i" Eistern Nova Chancellor",ad asked alîan'what ife unde^

SSjcftvz-TJtaz sgrr.i-y&Tszsz stouts;sriï*
I htrly thousand people attended the open- and neatly 6, year, an elder. I, there an „f ,he an,we?a,?h! h *’1 *î
tng day « services. The campaign in l.on- other elder as old as Mr. Archibald in years it The Lord Chancellor enni.oinv,hr’ askcd 
don „ to begm on February 5th. or in office ? One of hi. son, i, an elder. Covenant bti.,e„ Gcili ,n7,he man whs

Not oniy so but one of Ills grandsons is an was saved. It was nothing ol the kind it
Westminster Chapel, London, is one of grandson scivtTas eldcM a!"ihe°sn *"d ‘hC a" a Covenant between the Father and the

the finest Free churches in that great city, minion table A «mi ...nd? C°m ?, V. Ai onc who "as jealous fur theology,
It was built about forty years ago and for A R'e l 8rand-son is now at Ur, Fairbairn demanded that ever, a lawyer
ten years the large auditorium, which accom- There's antnhf, tide* in'the^sLm ""n“-,y' s hcn bas.ln8 1 deci,ion nn 'hcology, should 
mudates a.ooo people, w„ filled and the .ho„84ie»,of." „ the c h “1“°", k„T “ iaai‘ mUch Ja a s,ude"1
ch irch was the center of many activities, service in the eld-rshio 55 > ar of inJ/!!3 d5?ree#. ,)r* I'atrbairn after speak-
Since then the vork has declined gradually * 1 j"8 l1f elBhty minutes, closed by appealing
until only a handful of faithful, earnest folk „.L . --------- “r * ,conccl'lion of a Church ns living and
were left. It is to this work that the Rev. 1 he mission zeal ol Catholic and Proles- fhertfore as perpetually escaping from that 
Dr. Campbell Morgan accepted the call a Up1 Churches is thus contrasted by a Jesuit ln its past which might suppress its vitality 
few months ago and upon which hi entered lPlssionary in 11 French paper—He reckons or narrow "s activity."
the first of November. that there are 558 Protestant missionary or- ___

ganizations, spending annually about tour
A nolterv manufacture v v • millions sterling ; but only a little over zoo The venerable Dr. Cuyler, in a thanks- 

Kunl si Chbl! ‘ Vucnchau tn Catholic ones, and these spend little ever g'vf garticle.m an American paper alludes to
oncd8oisarirst,f,uiisCof“hi,dd' Uh“ half a million annually. He puts the yearly the "love of the world" in thj following ap-
p„ lesus Chljsl > Th/fi !,dCC," 0n|10 a*e,age co",,,bu,lon °f Protestants to mis P™i)tiaie terms : “In nearly every church 
of conversion which 7he n T* loken “ona,y ,ork of ,s 5d » head, but those of 'here may be some members who-hke old 
was IhàrhL altered h PoUerymaker gave Catholic, at less than ||U. Homan Catho- 'receiving sh.ps' in navy yards-were drv- 
he bought"matelb Is Heh.'d e"h,w!Hch l,c* ™»y not give very much money towards 'ot.ed with love of the world. They Me 
so that he 1 h d arr»"8cd ,hcm carrying out the great commission given by moored at the dock of formalism and ore

zsstss&pr** ra-rr*- -5.:
---------  Ihe world as Christ did when he died to save

Label dispatches have drawn attention to Al an Episcopal Church congress held îdem' cr as 1 aul did when he consecrated 
a German regulation which is spreading in recently in Liverpool, G. II, where the sub himself to bring the world to Christ. Hut 
police circles in the world. The Kaiser’s ject under discussion was the Chuich’s loss ,n ,r>ing 1° draw the world up towards God, 
police ruled that the finder of goods left at of lhe "'asses of the people, two of the speak- *? must btwarc lest it drag us down into sin- 
the police office should receive to percent, ers insisted vigorously on “competent preach- lul ™"Iormilies wr.h its habits, us pursuits 
of the value from the owner, The result was lnK " A Canon of the Church declares that and lls Pract<ces. It is not love lor sinners1 
so satisfactory that in a few years it bids fair Poaching was after all the needed remedy. Lou,s' but love ,or "ms that endangers a 
to become a universal rule, as honest finders Where there was a preacher in the pulpit Christian’s character, Christians were put 
know that they are sure be compensated, who was a seer and a prophet the church lnl? thc "'mosphete of this world to purify it, 
and dishonest ones live fear of arrest by was fu,la was preaching that filled the and not 10 bc Poisuned by it. »Ye are the 
keeping the goods. Tabernacle and made the City Temple. He salt of the earlh/ says Jesus to his followers.

--------  wished the men who were shocked by the Bul ,f Chr'st'»ns do not salt the world, then
Professor G. K . Gilbert, one of the most *j8hl °*s°uls won by Nonconformists were *!:e w°rld will soon rot them through and 

famous scientists of the United Stales G.eolo" dunes'? VhcT A*"" CU‘ °l “if" dcadly hr°USh 
gtcal survey, predicts that the lime is comme dulness- rhc indifiTerence of the Church 
when Ihe water ol the great lakes will rearh “ re,Pon.'lble ,or 'he mdifierence cf the .... , .
the ocean by the Illinois river and the Mis- ma,jCa rhe,"?,cd was revival. They "hat the 1 htladelphia Ledger calls “a 
stssippi rather than tbiough thc Niagara ncedsd more of Christ, of lhe Holy Ghost P'e'uresque ceremony” took place recently 
Such a cataslrophe, however, is a comfort'- 10 church' hom(' and ln 'heir own hearts. a' Independence Hall in thal city “that
ab’e d,slam c oir. He says: “In 2,500 years „ . , —---- , must have quickened the heart beats of all
the Niagara River will have become an in- Ml” Uxudolin Caldwell,some years ago, who witnessed it " The Hand of the Hr,-,
terminent «'earn, and in 3,000 years all its 8ave $3»0’°°o to fou'ld lhe Roman Catho- ish Grenadier Guards—the historic reci 
water, w,II have been diverted .0 the Chic,- ‘lc U"'v«,,"y at Washtngton. She had been ment that fo, centurie, ha, tvDified Fn.I.nS " 
go outlet the Illinois River, the Mississippi * Protestant, but became a Roman Catholic m,litazv glorv ZZ Z ,, ; ,8 d 3
River and thc Gulf of Mexico." Posteihy ,n' atlracted the attention o' the late Pope ,Lho marched tlown Chestnut 
may worry about this, we needn’t ' -an< many 0'her eminent prsonages. She s,,ce'unat-r the escoit of one of our regi-

______ wa’ married to a Frenchman and became mcnlal bands- ,llfforc ‘he old State House,
1 Innisfnvle" in v tr • nr Marquise Monestier. When she gave up at 'he foot of the statute of Washington, the

the fnUowing tftbme ,0 ùnTZ T, tZZZ l* ShC in ,hc cily of 'e*0 ^ds fa“d “ch 0lh” parade, and 
Presbyterians Those uhn h a d bc.r Rome and she took care to proclaim the fact the grenadiers played “The Star S»am?led
Canada'declare 1^^^ $£ BlT"rd w“ h. A^

iZZy;h ?rediC,/°: h 1 prominen' P°si‘ a German nohleman, and she aUohas left Kin." ThTp-l",8 m'Ï "U°d SaVC ,he 
lion m the nations of the world in the neat the Roman Catholic rhnreh i? „ 1 The Philadelphia paper adds :
future. What most impressed all was the that the father and the m ih appears 'These two countries, at least, have out-
splendid position occupied hy the Presbyttr- testant siock-the mother^! l’heure k™' gr°"n 'hCi.r °'d *nla8on'ams, living in the 
.... Church in the Dominion, and thc^x ridge Presbyterian famt and he f. hre nf rSCn‘ ralher,!han ™ lhe pas'' a"d between 
ireme acuvtty of that Chuich. It,, .ell a Methodistfamilv The inciriem ,ham w= may hope that all th- e parapher-
known that a fait share of the ministers of ed «nmeihinn lr’ , In,c.lden! has Lcrea ' na,la of war can mean nothing but the peace, 
the Canadian Prcsbyttnan Church original- circles. 8 church ,̂11Parade of interniiionalcourtesyandgood
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and learn more perfectly that man s chief 
end it to glorify God and enjoy him f ir.v, r.

The talent i« in everyone’» possession; lur 
in growth or decay, we arc responsible. In 
this connection the tale told by Dai win is 
r. i the extreme. In his autobiography,

?= ObP Contributors.
& l,e ys : "Up to the age of thirty 01 beyond 

it, poetry of many kinds gave me real plea
sure, pictures formerly gave considerable, 
and music very great delight. Hut now for 

I cannot endure to read Shakes

children of Israel the song recorded in the 
aand chanter of Deut. A fitting close to a 
great life A song that has lasted through 
the ages, and is sung by the redeemed in

lltrde, a noted musician of the 16th glory. The son* of Moses and the Lam . ^
century, gave eight reasons why people Another reason we find in what we mig t P tej
should sing; the 71I1 and S.h read as cab lht piepamloty /k-lcrr »/ • have become a kind of machine for grind
follows : cumj,lean, of life tend. IP»“ u* °u"“ ing gcnelll out of large collections of

••There is not any music of instrument harmony with things divine-a d soruerco ^ ^ s|uu!J lh|5 liavv raucl
whatsoever comparable to that which is slate of the body—whether it prod P , g . ol part of the bnin alone in 
made by the voice ol man. where the excitement or ethargy, and panicky ^ hi(,,)et „„„ depend, 1 cannot
voices are good and ihe same well suited. agitation of the ncivous system conceive. The loss of these tastes is a loss

"The better the voice the mccter it is to any cause, presents, while " ’.’j, , 0f happiness, and may possibly he injunous
honour and serve God therewith, and the obstacle, to the entrance and influence of lu [1[ltcliccti and more probably In the
voice of man is to be thielly employed to divine truth Whatever a , . ' mma| character, by enfeebling the emotional
that end." t •” “lm‘n8 th« agitation, 8°°lh!n8 81 , o| our nalure."

The Rev. W. H. Havcrgal, in his pre- excitement of the nerves, may be and is sut^ Thil sl,nng lesumony given by so sturdy
fatory remarks to the fourth Edition of servient to the truth ot Caod. And such , ,|un a5 charle8 DaIwin, on the value of
••Old Church Psalmody, gives a wotd of know to he the tendency of sacred »““• music as an influcr.ee for good in a man’s
warning which IS needed : 1 he power of music in this d lile is doubly valuable because ol its rare-

“11 music is substituted for religion, and we.I known in ancient time . ne8s An(j lt ca||5 jn trumpet tones lor the
singing for devotion, the bes: tunes, and the Scriptures give us several •"stance* whtc ^use ^ ^ and powct(ui Rlft
best voices, will neither incicase religion, «an be easily recalled to ones • ,h upbu,lding of God’s kingdo-n here
nor ad devotion. 1 is much to be .egret- there is one not so well known, «rd » hich 1
ed that display heats rule, where it is the is most applicable in this connection, as U ’
most out of place. abow. it. power over anger ; and he who

There is no doubt that in some churches calls for its soothing and calming influence,
there is a tendency to rue. in the display is the one who is filled with anger and not-
line. Some wealthy congregations going to withstanding it was what we would cal „v UE0RCE w. ARMSTRONG,
considerable expense in sustaining a pro- just,liable and righteous wrath, let mat interesting study to trace the
fessional qu mette. A case in point is noted had to be subdued and qu, c nrouhesies ol Ihe Old Testament seers with
by "The I’ tgruu Teacher" where a cun- could enter into communion « th God Tho‘ hùVLrical records of the Evangelists
regation pay-. $10 ,0 fur it. choir, and The incident t. recorded in the jrd Ch.pic he .Ïn.tIL
et,monnaies $too fur i;i Sunday School! 11 Kings. The personages ate Ihe prophet in the New lestane
the latter amount being barely sufficient to Ilisha, and the three kings Jehmam Je- I t’ “"j anticipated ; and history
pay running expenses; and they have to hoshapha. and the kmg of Edom. 10 the f^^“^.^on of prophesy. I. would
<c„no,mse by doing without Sunday school request and peut.on 0^0,^ Lhsh, m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ compi,e „ h,, |„

There is an ebb and flow in all progrès- get thee to the prophets of thy father, and mame'“S“g Vthe^Old ‘ Testament.' His
sive movements and lefutms ; and the ex- to the prophets of thy mother As the il,, 8,>ublic minisiry, Ills death and
Iremes are sometimes reached before the Lord of Hast. liveth before -horn I stand bmh, Ht. public ™nc,5">\nol,n hundreds
happy medium bceumes permanent, lt 11 surely were it not that 1 regard the pre- b, . H„ advelll. In my last
a vleasing fact to note that sometime ago, sence of Jchoshaphat, King ol Judah, I v. y superficial and running re-
St. Andrew', Church, St. John, N. B.,d„- would not look toward thee, 0, see thee. ^7,*,'“VthaTchr • was the central
pensed with it, paid quartette. What lu, no, bring me a minstrel, and ,t came vie.' «bowmg that V»rni ^ WI1(US
should be aimed at is good congregational to pass as the mins/nl flayia that the figure a incd paradise ; from the
singing, and that cannot be attained without hand ol the Lord came upon him. Fall in the Sacrificial restoration on Calvary,
training under competent teache-rs- One wonders why so little use is made of sneaking to the Jews concerning

It is an interesting enquiry. Why music this preparatory power of music in cur Christ e 11 They are they which
has been apuointed hy God to enter so service,. By most ministers singing is their Scriptures said. iney )
largely into his worship? No one has to go apparently held as being of little import- testifyot ' ^ Sctiplurcs overflowed with 
outs de of his own experience to find the er.ee, something that can be curtailed or / .. ■ monv ubout Christ, the
answer; and it is prinVcd in large „pe omitted at pleasure. We e,claim, How unnmtakab fcachMbsmode He
church history. We see the power of shortsighted ; yet they arc not altogether to 7" ,,e toeirforce“hc truth, and also
sacred song in the important part it per- blame. The colleges turn them out with «™ <j P y ,1 character. My pur-
formed at the Reformation How material- no training or knowledge on this important 8 1 1 ‘$how ,hal Christ’s
ly it assisted in spreading the puie Bible re- subject. Singing and hyinnolog, has no P”5« ‘n lhl P P fulfilment of Hebraic
ligion. Its powerful effects in ,e early his place in the curriculum. 1 hat students lile on eaith a
tory of Methodism and in recent revival would enter into the work wrth avidity is Trol,h“?' • a, t0 the p|acc of
movements, both in Great Britain and the evidenced b, the fact that for recreation and M cah bore t«lunony al^
North American continent, are fact, equally amusement they organize glee and other ‘ll' 7 .hhnil o. amo, » the thousand,
patent. Music exert, an influence over the musical clubs. though thou be title among inemo^^
minds of men, giving life and power to the Music is a divine gift, and God has pro- °fJ“d^’ylhat j, 0 be ,u|er of Israel, 
truth it accompanies. As thoughts pass vided for Us cultivation in giving us the unto me that is to ne „
from mind ta mind by means ol words, so voice ; and as Byrde says ; "There is not whose hjh , ; prophecy!
the emotion due to the import of these any music of instrument whatsoever com- from evetlisting that p P . 
words spread moie easily from heart to parable to that which is made by the voice What says hl8torVJ ' J . ,
he ,, hy he help of the music (melody and of man.” It is su,cl, most becoming that was born m Bethlehem uf lndia l u 
rhythm) in whU „ is clothed. When .« should train „ for this, the highest 0, all h pe,” and 2a„
words arc set to music the, are imbued uses, the glory of God. .n name Immanuel" Matthew in
with life, and become powerful factor, in When one hears of $a=oo and like large call his name Imma _ conllcct
character building. '-Let me wide the sums being paid out for choir purposes, how narrattni, the cin-urn lhis 0.

ss.-.-tsstisisss: nrsünfftUssi'ji’S K «. —-.—• s-sstMcrsüJï si-ssm■"rzre'S ;au,.-jv«ss2
Moses is commanded by God to teach the take part intelligently in the service of song, Kings of bheba and bebash k

K01 l»i)fiurHoe Fh«outtkhian.

Song In Ihe Sanctury.
HV WILLIAM SELBY, many years

. 1 have also almost lost my taste for
and mu ic. My mind seems to

Christ and the Scriptures —V.

concerning 
of Christ.
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BOOKSpast SSI _rtMsure» and presented him with gi , h , thcoriRinll jm|„e„i0ni, row very ic.icr, honour, more acceptable than a good book,
frankincense ana myri n. , and they bring out in a moi successful man- Our slock thi» year is very large and most

Isa,ah mentioned '« l'" "S » ner the qualities and the touch of the artists cmlu„, selected. We he,2 mention a
Chnstr "Thevorce ofonecorngri’ * Jportanl nuUcr in illustrating the „f the leading hues : Xma. Cards,
wilderness : Prepare ve the way work of such consummstc draughtsmen. Booklets, Ca'enders 1905, Annuals, Bibles,
Lord make his paths sU,llk,1| .. . The chapter on Daumier is contributed by Hymns Hooks, Prayer Banks with hymns
such prediction harmonize with h one R 8nd lh„ on Gava,ni by ,m| ,no,lern-( \ special line suit-
tact. In tho e days(the day o C M. Octave Usannr. The price cl this work ,ble lor Sabbath School Teachers to present
humanity, came John he «apt s preach- ^ ne, Thc lwo rcnwk.ble l0 lhci, scholars).
ing in the wilderness of J udea a , 8- geniuses—Daumier and Gavarni-whose Xmas Postal Cards in great variety.
Repent ye for the kingdom of heaven,, K ^ ^ m ,be Sllccjll Aulumn
at„,h . .... e 1 .■ Number of “The Sudio,” are, in these
The Jewish Scriptures wnen reforms 0 he ^ gly, enu„:y f..„g„tte", or

office and work ol Christ say. Pc 1 are remembered only by what are perhaps The Prospector, Ralph Connor $1.15.
the Lord God is upon us, be . their least admirable produclium. Yet both The Coming of the King, Joseph Hocking,
anointed me to preach V<|l'®? l*!e these artist, can. without hesitation, be ss-
meek ; lie hath sent me , signed places amongst the most powerful Old Gorgon Graham, Lorimier, $1.15
an hearted, to proclaim liberty to he c P * J ^ im in»,lilc draugh„men the The Beuiyal. Oppenheim. $..25
lives and the opening of the p mon nthun h„, „cr secn. Thc talents of both The Abbes, of Flaye, Stanley Weyman $,.50.
that are bound, amt was n * thts P-. diction a,„mcd ,hcjr hyhc5l perfection in the m„l The Seeker, Wilson, $, 50.
fulfilled ? read Luke IV . T , die ol thc Nineteenth Century. They were Henris in Exile, |ohn Oxetiham, $1.50.
propht.y .0 whtchl shallaUudchas refoerCs hu.nori|t, th. fiMt order-some. ime. The Marquera,!». Thurston, $..50.
to the ”‘^dc,ful work of Chris. ^is mira- lub„C| ,omelim ., g,i„, and sometimes Flc„chy, «Vrillant Sage, $, 5,,.
c*cs; . *3ys • . 1 ihf eirs ol il c boisterous but always humcrLts in the best The Prisoner ui Madamoselle,Roberts $1.50
L e,Tu KC T■ :/^hnn .hill the a e tense of the word. Each one at times,hr w The L,ive1 ,.f Mlss Anne, Crockett. $1.5* 
deal shall be unstopped.then shall the lame ^ ^ ^ ,nd f,„oecd m„le stri„u, (;;jd.s (;yod Mln. Corelli, $, 5o.
man leap as an hart and the t g rhemes, in astonishing contrast to Ins usual The Way of the Sea, Norman Duncan $1.50.
dumb shall rung.' This record might be ^ Q'f brjmmiti|, honour. hut, ;,b ,c ,11 D( „ukc of the l.sbrador “ •• $,.;=■

of history instead 0 • • things, ench, by the (orre, thc flexibility, Henisens ol the Deep, Frank Bulle», $1,75.
hundred year, »- advance ^ ct hil lin,, wax. „r„,l()i,c Lane. Jacobs, $,.50.
22. Isaiah has been called ■' k . drnughtsman of the very first rank, and n r Whosoever Shall Offend, Cranford, $1 50.
I.st because his Mesiian p p - snistic education can be counted complete The Brethren, Rider Haggard, $1.50.
more like history than pred.c that does not include something mote than The Hound from the North, Cullum, $1.50.
tutus old. . a cursory acquaintance with the achieve-

Prophesy and history unite in Christ. mcnl5 0[ these two Masters of the pencil.
London, Out.

MAKE THE BEST GIFTS.

FICTION

Books for Boys and Girls.
All's fair in love, by Josephine Caro-Literary Note». line Sawyer The Musson “""J1 ^ol"^ Ch^lM (I^Rubem', Animals Stories. 50c.

The Merryweathers, by Laura H Rich- Oration, in color, and a £!•■*« , ™ore Mnlets. $..00.

EE : : : vSAll the young people who have read the ,he chi(f ,clor3 belonging lo such great . rül v' H Stmre Si -e
Margaret and Hildsgarde books will wcl- families as the Douglas, Percy and Neville. stciy ', hc japane8e War,

volume in The interest in the beautiful heroine and s, «• g. 
which are met once more some of Ihe her equally loveable friend is well sustained, B cf the Light Brigade, Slrang, $1.25,
charming girls and boy, whom we have and the book «,11 prove, mostread ble one $1.,.0baRd
grown to look on as friends from meeting lo all who like a good y, Young Canada, $1,00,
them under ,0 many varied circum.Uac... ^ Nowmber Sludio (44 Leicester ,B.'V (J" h.CTÔn C°'
Mrs. Riel,aids has the happy gift of m- l,ond„n. England) opens wirh an p',* ^“childhood Eugene Field $250.
terestingher reader», whether juvenile or „,jclc by Henri Frantz on The Ait of Rich Fceros ol Childhood, l.u„c»e r eio, F 3
adult, In thc beautiful life she portrays, lrd par|i(.s Bonington. Then loltows one by
and "Thc Merrymakers" will prove a wel- A S I.evetus on An Austrian Decorative

Artist : Knloman Moser ; and one by Lenore po-l eep, 60c.
Van Dcr Verr on The Art ol Victor Gilsoul. Fnend.y V tsilor, 70c.

. These articles arc cf course profusely and in l ami y briend, 45c.
One of the most noticeable articles in The ,ome cascl beautifully illustrated. Olhtr Infant's Magazine,50c.

Quarterly Rtritw bears the title '• The Ad- tj(.|el o( inlercst arc . Primitive An as Ev Our Little Dots, 75c. 
votlatus Diaboli on the I) vina Commcdia. emnlified in Tobacco Vines ; Some Recent Child's Own Magazine, 25c.
Dante students will find it reprinted in The l)e|. for I)on)Cslic Architecture ; and Children's Treasury, 25c.
laving Age for December 3. Studio-Talk. Thc number contains several Tiny Tot, 25c.

Readers who remember ihe e ndrd and colored illuslrations in addilion to thc many Buster Brown, 75c
sympathclic tone of Ihe sinking article on . Punch's New Book for Children, $2.00.
religious life at Oxford, which the Church Whys and other Whys, 75e.
Quarterly published last year, and the vari- The Bible Student and Teacher, for Sabbath School Library Books, Children's 
cty ul firsthand infoimation which it con- [);.aEmher, contains a number of notable Books our Specialty. Juveniles in great
tained, will welcome its companion article lrlicles, among others, Thc Gospel ol John, variety.
“Religion in Cambridge," which appears in by y w. Jacobus; Inspiration Defined, 
thc current number ol the same scholarly re- Unfolded and Defended,bvDr.David, James 117 n £■ f o
view. The Article is reprinted in The Living Burrell,ind The Place o( the Law in Present W III VSUfllL IX VU»
Age for November 26. Day Preaching, by Charles K. Fisk, will at- J

The Special Autumn Number of “The tract special attention. The late Principal pub|lshcre, Bookseller,, Stationers. 
Studio” is devoted entirely to ihe work of Caven was a member of the American Bible 
Daumier and Gavarni, and deals exhaustive- League which publishes the Bible sludent ;
Iv with every phase of their genius, The and he was, we believe, a contributor to Ils 
large number of illuslrations include many pages, Subscription St 00 a year m advance

with delight this new

Chatterbox, 90c. 
Little Folks, 90c.

addition to the book-shelf of any
bright, sensible girl.

2478 SL CATHERINE STREET
Cor. Mountain St Montreal
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The Quiet Hour.

'•V5

— why may it not also have been the full
ness of time for Simon ? He was such a 
necessary link in that morning's events that 
we are reluctant to believe his part was out

O Oo o
e ooeaooeoeoeoe ooooo ooeo oooooooooaoeoeeeoe# ,ide lhe Hod pian.

Taking the story as it reads, we wonder 
ei lered into the inheritance of the saints. why the artist writer has given so much 

Thou hast broken the yoke of his burden, prominence and detail to S inon. If his 
v. 4 It is only when we obey the laws of part were merely contingent upon circum- 
Clod that we are really free. The writer re- stances, or the caprice of soldiers, then why 
cemly heard this truth aptly illustrated, should the artist give this man such a pro 
Imagine a horse and driver approaching a minent place in the foreground of the 
deep and dangerous ravine. A new bridge picture ? Has the artist missed the Hue 
has been er.cted to make a sale crossing, sense of proportion and lifted a mere detail 
Hut the horse shies at the bridge, and he into unrelated prominence ? So would the 
with his driver is dashed to death in the usual interpretations seem to teach. Hut 
ravine. The bridge intended for safely, when we refer back to Leviticus 16:21, we 
through misuse becomes a peril. Every di- find lhe artist has made no mistake in the 
vine law leads to safety and freedom. Re- grand picture of the Cros=. He dipped his 
fusai to obey them brings us into bondage, pen into Divine purpose as well as into 

Kor all the armor of armed man.... shall local incident. Simon was not a contingent 
be for burning (Rev. Ver.) v 5. Sin part of that morning. He was part of the 

lies at the root of strife. But for human plan. The name might have been anything 
ambition and selfishness war would be tin- other than Simon, but this individual 
known. It is by the spread of the gospel intended as part of that morning’s fulfill- 
that war is to he abolished for the gospel is
the great power to change the hearts of men. The Old Testament reads that after the 
Its message is one of love and good-will, priest had laid his hands upon the head of 
It has already robbed war of many a horror, the animal, and confessed the sins of the 
making it less brutal, more humane. Every people, it was to be ltd away into the wild- 
evangelist is a peacemaker. Every mission
ary is a herald of the kingdom ruled by the 
Pri' ce cf Peace.

For unto us a child is horn. v. 6, 
a child rules in the home ! He twines his

The Prince of Peace
S. S. LkssON. Isniah 9: 1-7. Dec. 25, 1904.

tiOLD*N Tlx I Hi» name shall • calle d. 
Wonderful, Councillor, The mighty od, The 
Kxerlasting Father, the Prince of Pea u.— Isaiah

Rfc\. W I l I XRk, LONDON, ONT

Hut there shall he no gloom to her that 
was in anguish, (R v. Ver.), v, 1. Frederick 
Douglas, the great negro orator, at a meeting 
of his own people made a speech in which 
despair for their condition was the prevailing 
note. The whole audience wjs cast down. 
An old negro woman, known ai Sojourner 
Truth was 
“Frederick, 
those who come to us in our dark hours, and 
point us to the light yet to dawn ! These 
.ire the true prophets of the living, loving, 
(ind. ,

present, called out and a-sked, 
i; God dead?” Think God for

In the former time ...contempt in 
the latter time. .. . glorious (Rev. Ver.) v, 1. 
Blow .after blow with mallet and chisel—so 
the sculptor out of the seemingly useless 
piece of marble forms his splendid master
piece. Day after d ty of severe training— 
so the athle'e gains the strength and endur
ance that wins the race amid the plaudits of 
the crowd. I ; it otherwise in lhe forming of 
character? Does n««t the road to excellence 
lie amid everyday, commonplace duties and 
trials? We are too apt to despi-e these. 
Are they really no: God's tools, intended to 
inou'd and fashion us into the likenesss of

erness. But notice who was to lead it away 
—a man of opportunity, a man who oppor 
tuncly presented himself at the moment the 

How priest needed him. If Christ, then, in his 
—1 own precious sacrifice fulfills the one part, 

tiny fingers round the hearts of parents and why does not Simon fulfill the other ? Was 
older brothers and sisters, and there is no- not Simon this man of opportunity—there 
thing they will not do for the little one. His of his own free will and accord, and yet, 
sway is not of force, hut of love. And has there as part of the God-purpose ? The 
not Jesus taught us that the little child is Sinbearer was now being taken to his wilder- 
the best representative of His kingdom? ness, and this “man of opportunity” helped 
Not by force, but by love is that kingdom to get him there,
to be established in the earth. My Soul, why canst thou not believe

And his name shall he called, v, 6. The there is also a part for thee in the Great 
white ray of sunlight is broken up by the Purpose ! This will redeem thy seeming 
•pectrum into the colors of the rainbow. So littleness, thine aloneness ! To-day may be 
cich of the titles here given reveals a trait thy opportunity, Just by the wayside as 
of the Saviour's character. Together they thou art carrying out thine own purposes
tell us what He is willing to be to us in our thou mayest see a cross to lift. Do it will-
daily lives. He will be ours, with all his ingly, do it gladly, for with it thou wilt find
power and wisdom and love, as a constant a fuller revelation of the Christ ! In some 
Indweller, if we but receive Him Leviticus why may there not be a shadow-

The /?al of the Lord of Hosts, v. 7. Let mark thou art to fulfill ! And this may be 
us never imagine that th„* Lord has done for thy cross day. Others may force thee into 
us all that is in His heart to do. We may it, and then rail at thy seeming disgrace,
be able to look back on days that have been but thou shall find the glory 1 They see
safe and happy and prosperous. But be only a cross, but when thou dost look to the 
sure that the loving (>od has in His plans other end, thou dost see a smile on his face, 
for us a more blessed future. He never

His own sun ? Irksome the process may be, 
but how glorious the result 1

The people that walked in dark.:ess hive 
seen a great light, v. 2. Take the sun out 
of the heavens, and desolation and death 
would reign over the world, now so fair and 
beautiful In countless ways the light of 
day ministers to us. It does more than 
show u» our path. How a day of bright 
sunshine uplifts us after depressing days of 
gloom ! Our souls need light, too. They 
need Jesus Christ, the Light of the World. 
Walking in His presence, we shall not stum
ble, and from him we shall receive constant 
inspiration and impulse.

Thou has multiplied the nation, v. 3 The 
seed cast upon the ground dies, but it is not 
lost. God sends his sunshine and showers, 
and by and by the green blades appear, 
soon to riper, into the golden harvest. The 
Saviour of the world likened himseli to “a 
corn of wheat," John 12 : 24. lie died, 
but what a glorious harvest has sprung fiom 
His Death I Nut the lews only, but the 
people of every nation, have received the 
knowledge of God and His salvation. It 
needs only the prayers and patient effort of 
God's children, to bring the glad tidings to 
every creature, and gather the last sheaf 
from the world’s great harvest field.

J.iy .j >>•. jiy. . >y... rejoice, V.
How this verse rings through the soul 

like a p-al of sweet bells, proclaiming its 
gospel of joy ! Nor is this j >y a stream that 
fails when the sumimr suns grow hot, but a 
perernLI fountain. Its scource is in God, 
and it is as enduring as Himself. Are men 
glad when, in the harvest-time, they reap th: 
reward of their toil ? Does joy fill the 
hearts of the victor» who hive driven a for
eign invader out of their bord.rs, and main
tained their freedom ? Kven deeper and 
more satisfying is their joy who have been 
delivered from the power of evil and have

1

1

and in that thou dost find thy fullest joy, 
rests from His woik on behalf of his people, for in thy cross thou hast found his peace. 
Kach day reveals him in some new activity 
for those He so dearly loves. His “zeal” 
burns with heaven's own fervency, and not 
till eternity shall end, shall the flame be 
quenched.

The Bible and Rum.
Said Dr. Cuylcr in his address at the 

Ecumenical Conference : “'Think of the 
many years that ships from Christian nations 
have carried to heathen ports missionaries 
in the cabins and rum, firearms and opium 
in the hold. Even such advanced nations 
as Great Britain and America have gone out 

. .. . , , . to the heathen nations holding a Bible in
I hu S.mon bears a very close relation- one hand and a bottle in the other, and

ship to the Cross. Whether he was black the bottle has sent ten men to perdition for
or white in skm, his contact with the Cross every one that the Bible has brought to
and the Christ of the Cross made him white Christ."
in character. And character, after all, is -------- ---------
the man. The usual exp’anations given as A Prayer,
to why he, a stranger, should have been Let me lie still in suffering, dear Christ, 
pressed into such unwilling service, hardly and think of thee. Fix my mind on thy
seems to meet the circumstances. The Cross and Passion, and make me know the
hatefulness of the name ‘ ciois-bcarer,” the bliss of being T hy companion in pain. And
disgrace of aiding a "criminal” and such oh, when it is hard to be calm and quiet,
like, inadequately met the central thought come Thou very, veiy near, and speak
of that morning-that everything, while be- peace to my sou!. S.» shall my grief be
ing natural, was yet part of the purp> se of turned to joy and my heave ess to cheer.
Cud. Ii was the fullness of time for Christ Amen.

A Meditation.
HV KKV. JOHN REYNOLDS MACKAY.

“SIMON, A CYRENIAN *’

.V
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joaa ooooeooooteoeooInternal Love.
The Ktcrnal I/ite is ever the same 

never preached otherwise, I hope I never 
shall. Hut the power of responding may 
die from out your soul. Theie is to each 
of us given, as 1 take it, a capacity for faith, 
for repentance, f >r love. We can squander 
it by wilful negKct and wanton reasoning 
You sa> then, the spirit of (Icnl is quenched. 
Yes, but what docs it mean ? It means 
that your own spirit, the only power that 
can respond to it, is quenched within you. 
You have destroyed it, and it is over, Now 
it is peace.

You will not think about ’.his when you 
you leave tho subj ct, not once ; it will have 
no more effect upon you than a zephyr. 
When the wood is green, ) ou put it into 
the fire, and it burns. You take up the 
charred branch after that, but you ran never 
light it again. Abandoned of the Alnvghly! 
Hut how ? With his love just breaking over 
you, in the sadness c.f utter despair.

‘ H ycno me,” you say, because you do 
not know it, you are unconscious of it. 
Years ago on a summer afternoon, I stood 
on a little harbor will and saw two vessels 
tr)ing to make the entrance. They were 
lying in a narrow channel, and, since there 
was not enough to keep thi m lip, they were 
lying on their sides. But far ou’ the tide 
began to turn, and one wave after another 
pas id undtr them, and every wave in the 
i hannel made the waur deeper, and I saw 
in a It tie while that the water was twelve 
feet deep in the harbor, and the green, 
foaming waves tu«hed in like a mill race. I 
looked again toward the narrow passage, 
and saw that on one vessel they had taken 
advantage of the wind at the right moment, 
and on that first vessel they floated in on 
full tide. Upon the other vessel they were 
not on the alert, though sailors do not often 
make that mistake, rnd when they tried to 
imke the harbor the tide hid turned, and 
they could not. The water grew shallow»r, 
they give up the attempt, and gradually the 
vessel heeled over, and lay just as before on 
the b.mk of sand. At nightfall I went down 
again, and In the dark gloaming I saw the 
forsaken vessel, and 1 prayed that I might 
not miss the tide which (i d gives to our 
sou's, n >r quench His Spirit within my 
hca.t.—John Watson.

Christ in I dsgulsc.
Not sin.ply to do good men entertain

O O
I y o

o o
c

December i8. The Light of the World, night, singing the liss-known pieces of your
Toth—Thi light of Ht world. /i,r9 2.7. hymn book, and interposing essays on the

great musicians and hymn writers
„ Ap| oint a society "hymnologist,’’ whose

l ight was God's first gift of creation— duty it will be to tell at each meeting the
.and His last and best, the Unspeakable circumstances under which seme hymn was
Gift (v. a). written, or some incident growing out of it.

Christ is to-day the governor of the world, (lather a little library of old music books, 
for the governing nations are lire Christian which will give you an abundance of admir- 
nations, and the governing ideas are Chris- able solos, duets, and selections for special 
tian (v. 6). meetings.

No one name and no ten names ran in
clude all that Christ is to the world ; but as 
we know Him bitter, we shall find more 
names for him (v. 6).

No end to the increase of His peace 
peace beyond peace, ever a deeper and 
more blessed joy ! (v 7).

Some Bible WnS..

Faith,
IIV H.OW» W. TOMKINS, s I I».

Is Faith unreaionble?
Faith is not contradictory to reason, but 

s«„„ii,. Theushi. b;yond it. It it always found.J upon
PL . a ........ ,, , reason, but it grows up above the found-
Ch„,l can be the l.<|ht of the wor d only alion ard is lU|,eriur ,,, lhru„h ncvC[

a* lie nihe Eight of you and me and of mdt.pcndm of h. True faith . , clashes
olhecs tike you and me. with reason I'aith doc. not say. "two and

thmt IS not nuly th : l.-ght of any man lwo mallc #H.». but j, can*f . .,Uod ha8
unlit that man receives the light in trust for inf„ j,c powet... lholl(,h ,c/son iannot

„?* .. . , , , grasp infinity. Practically, however,
What Ii-uig ever lived, except Christ, faith should be a reasonable faith. It must 

who c iu!d say, wuhcui exciting ridicule, hv ,u,,, „ drae men by il3 ba1ancc and
that he was the light of the weldconstancy. It must apply itself to daily 

Christ mulling to the great world needs and daily work. It must interpret 
that He may not be to your Mlle wo,hi and ,, M interpreted him in turns of
nothing in your hide world that you shou’d tt.|aiionshm, as our l ather, our
not try to ex'end mlo the great word. Krirnd. our Helper.

A Few illustrât nn« There is a dogmatic faith ; that is, a faith
based upon exact statements regarding 
Cod’s nature ard work j ard there is an 
1 motional faith ; that is. a faith drawn from 
one's own It r.gings and needs and frem

It is of the nature ol light to be mission
ary, ahva>s outgoing as soon as it becomes 
light. S ) with the ttue Christian.

The \ rays and the many wonderful dis 
coverivs that have followed upon that dis- Cod's tender words of companion. These 
covery show us h w much we have yet to 
learn about light. We have even more yet 
to learn about the Light of the world.

are both good and necessary in their place. 
Hut tl e faith net de-’ today, both by men 
and w mien individually and by the world at 

A mirror that reflected perfectly would be large, is that which brings (’• d into cur daily 
itself invisible. S > a Christian that petfet t- lives to help us and lift us up. Such a faith 
lv reflected the Light of the world would talks to (iod as natmally as to a friend ; it 
himself remain out of sight. looks to (Iod for help in adding figures or

wa hit g dishes or teaching th ldren, just as 
Doe: my light come directly from Christ ? ",uc.h M Pra>inK ”r wading the 11 hie or 
I. Chiistmu 10 me a missionary day? vosmng the suk Phat ,, whai is meant, I 
Is (here any part of my life that is yet in ,ll'r'1!' b>r vca orat.le faith. It is a tank 

the dark? which appeals to men and diaws them to
God.

to TliInk Abiul.

angf Is unawares, but sometimes they er.tit- 
taii unawares Christ himself, who comes, 
wri'ing# strange disguise. Those two dis
ciples who met 1 hat stranger on the way to 
Kim in us, recog zed not even their own 
Master. He tal.V-d with them indeed with 
his old fire and eloquence. As was his 
wont, he tlir.-w light upon \ roblcms that 
had been daik. He hrvithed into them a 
new hope, but nut until A long time had 
pissed did they realize their hearts hid burn
ed- within them as they talked by the way. 
At last in breaking of bread he was made 
known unto them And he who once came 
in physical disguise now comes disguised in 
even's. He makes weakness his minister, 
lie makes trouble and defeats his messeng
ers. He makes old age, yea, suffering and 
death itself, to mean deliverance. He 
knocks at the door of the house ol a man's 
soul, and the keeper of the door trembles, 
suspecting the coming of an enemy, but in 
the hour when men feel most ol all the 
approach of death itself, behold, behind the 
mask K ope whose fare it fi lid with light, 
the Lord ol life and .kith, who comes 
bringing rilease, convoy, and guidance 
homeward. -Rev. Newell Dwight H1H11.

A Cluster ol Ouototlor-e
p irtivlc of glass relleding the mi.flight 

less lo the tun. — IVloubet.
In Ihii Light's love, O let me ever live !
And let my soul luv

Gratitude is the use that one makes of 
Gad’s g fts. No one was ever truly thank- 
fu: wh > failed to say so by his life.e never other love.

Breton.
lie Hint li till light within his own vicar breast
May sit in the centre and enjoy bright ilav S n is somethirg more than a breath of 

good judgment cr an outrage against public 
opinion. The old answer that many of us 
learned years ago lias never been improved 
upon. A transgression of, or want of con
formity to God’s law includes it all. Public 
opinion may have its exceptions, but these 
do not affect the fact.

Walk in Hit light and ihou ‘-liait own 
y darkness passed away. 

Because the Light li.tlli on Ihve shone 
In whith is pcrlecl day.— Burton.

Th

Musical Ministries.
Canvas the society to see what members 

have solos, duets, ar.d quartettes for use in 
coming meetings.

Choose some song appropriate to the 
topic of the next church piayer meeting, 
and ask permission for the Kndeavorers to 
sing it as a chorus

Form a band to sing gospel hymns uut- 
s:de the church door just before the Sunday M., Dec. ««>. A dark world. Isa. 41:0-).
eu nine services T., Dec. so. A star shines. Num. 24:15-17.

Organ,a «Ice club 10 sing in the church T „,wn bre„u,. Luko 2,27-32.
and Christian Lndeavor socta.s. F., Dev. 23. Light rejet ted. John 3116-21.

Hold a musical party on some week S., Dec 34. Sou* ol light. John ia:j4-jy

Philip of Macedon kept a servant whose 
duty was to say to him every morning, 
“Philip, remember you must die.”

Dally Readings.
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own land and possessions ; Thursday, toher well known and distinguished 
prayer for families, educational establish- men. On the right sat the Lieutenant- 
menls, and the young , Friday, prayer for Governor of^OnUrio, Prejnier^Ross^, Rev.
praye’r for foreign miL'io.r' ' "»"y others, including the professors,
r ’ Senate and Board of Knox College,

Principal Sheraton of Wycliffc College, 
Provost Macklin of Trinity Co'lege, Revs. 
Chancellor Wallace and Burwash of Mac- 

(Contributed ) master, and Victoria College respectively,
The tidings of the death of the late Principal Cordon of Queen's university,

revered rnd beloved Principal Caven, Principal Scrimger, of Montreal Col-
came with a shock of surprise to his lege ; and others representing the
fellow citizens of Toronto, much more bench and the bar, educational and
mus, they have done to the Dominion at ccuTJSotfce Tu-
large On Sabbath, the day after his known wic mcn of all the professions, 
death, memorial sermons were preached t|ie mayQr 0f the city, the public school 
in many Presbyterian pulpits, and allu- board, the Presbytery of Toronto, a dele
sions were made to the sad event in many gation from the session and board of 
of the pulpits of all Protestant dénomma- managers of St. James Square congrega 
tion$ and lov;ng tributes were paid to the tion, students of Knox college, ministers

from London, Stratford, Barrie, Orillia, 
St. Catherines, Hamilton and many other 
places, the whole forming with the general 
public a very notable gathering.

It was touching to see among the 
mourners, seated immediately in front of

The Dominion Presbyterian
in i-i hi iFiien at

. CANADA.

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.
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Manager and Editor memory of the departed. A large con

gregation, in which were many strangers, 
present in St. James Square church, 

of which the late principal has been a 
on* is dire d to accounts en- member for well nigh forty years. The 

cinsedkto' subscribers In this issue At whole service from begining to end was the platform, with the three sons of the 
season ol the year a prompt remit most impressively conducted by the pas- departed, a grandson of tender years, 

tance «i l be most gratifying. To those tor, Rev Alfred Gandier, B. I), who took having in many respects features and an 
kind friends wh have already made pay- for his text the words: “The Lord giveth appearance very like to those which we

imagine the dead grandfather to have 
had at the same stage of his life.

The proceedings began by Rev. Mr. 
, _ . , . . Gandier with slow and solemn deliberate-

Bruce Presbytery nominated Rev. J. L. estimate and appreciation of the eminent ne5S| repealing appropriate scripture sen- 
Murrav, D I)., for the moderatorship of character and services to the congrega
te next General Assembly.

HI.ACKCTT ROBINSON,
75 I rank St. W est

Ottawa, Wednesday, Dec 14. KK>4«

ment for 1955. we lender very hearty 
thanks.

the Lord taketh away ; ble sed be the 
name of the Lord " The sermon was a 
wise, just, calm, truth.ul and affectionate

tences followed by prayer. Rev. Or. 
tion, the church and country of him whose Milligan read selections from scriptures in 
place was now vacant in the house of ist Cor. xv. from the book of Revelation, 

U w as announced in London last week Hod on earth At the close of the service and also offering prayer. A few verses of 
thlt a royal commission will be appointed the first notes of the "Dead March in lh« ^ Prof" M«“a«n D.”
to inq lire into the differences between the Saul" came slowly and softly from the carefu||y weighed and 'carefully
Frc.- Church of Scotland and the United organ, and the whole large congregation worded mosl ,n3 lrulhful estimate
Vrce Pieshyterian Church. VVc sincerely remained standing in reverend silence and tribute to the good, and evee in not
tru‘t the news may prove true. until the last notes of that solemn and a few respects, great man which In the

noble music died away. Besides the ex- death of Dr Caven the college, the church
cellent sermon, it mav be mentioned that and the country had lost. Rev. Principal

Sheraton was the representative speaker 
for the Christian denominations other than 
Presbyterian, and in a paper of some 
length he expressed with fulness, affec
tion and justice the high estimation in 

sinking,1 hymn 346 ; “Give me which the departed principal was held by
the wings of faith to rise," hymn 302, and all who had been associated with him in

A typographical error in last issue hymn 261, “For all the saints who from common spheres of work. It can truth-
maje [ls .-«Hude to the proposed union 1 heir labors rest." fully be observed ol all that was said in
i,.M.. , „ Presbyterians, Methodists and On Monday, after the private service at honor and praise of the late Dr. Caven in 
Bapii-ts. Ol course, the word Congre the principal', late home, the public fun- w.,Som>.tTcV'.nT*e»ct
gaiiunali.ts should have been used ,n- era se.vice ,rresen.ed a notable exception ’ h Everyone who knew Dr. C.ven

.0 the Jewish proverb that a prophet is hi, hc>rt lhe m t0 lhat
not without honour save in hi, own „„ ,aid in hil praiie, ..Tha, |, ,rUe."

The character of Dr. Caven, though

R v l> M Ramsay, D.D., minister of 
of Knvx church, Ottawa, has been nomi- 
nated for the vacant chair of Old Tests. 

Literature and Lxegcsis in Montreal

the scriptures read were Ps. 90 and t 
Tim 4. i-8. The psalms and hymns sung 
were : Psalm se'ection 'God is our
refuge and our strength ; 
Time are

The Sands of
College by the Owen Sound Presbytery.

stead of the word Baptists.

country." They were held in the Convo
cation Hall of Knox College, the most marked by a measure of reserve, was yet 
fitting place, where, to rest for a brief so transparently upright and true, so free 

the mortal remain, of him who Irom every trace of affectation, so simple,
natural and open, that his public services 
are known to and valued by all intelligent 
Canadians, and to them have been borne 

silent grave Almost every foot of stand willing and abundant testimony. He was 
mg room was occupied, and the entrance a model citizen and patiiot in the wise 
hall under the eastern corridor and stair- and deep interest he took, and in the 

The programme for the Week ol Prayer, way were filled by those who could not active service he rendered to every, cause
issueJ by the council of the kvan.cl cal find room in the Convocation hall. It that could advancs the nation swell being
Alliance, i again before the public, and is presented an impressive sight. On the in the best sense. Though not a politi-
mvuiing with general acceptance lhe wall just behind the platform was thepor- cian, it was o serve 1 at e *** X
K“" r'" »““inc 1,1 “">*«* » »• '»“«»»•: »f lh= l'“d dr»ped in black, were lhe ° .h.^dy Ppolitic.
Oil Monday, thanksgiving and prayer for presiding minister, Rev. Alfred Gandier, He wa, , broad minded mani and 
III, One Body’ Ilf Which Christ is the sealed on his left hand were Rev. Dr. whde Conservative, yet well abreast
I, I , Tuesday, prayer lor nations and Milligan, moderator of the General Ae. of time in ill questions whether of public
their ruler»; Wednesday, preycr for our ismbly, Rev. Dr ^McLaren end many policy, or in educational, doctrinal or to-

At the Sons of Temperance annual 
meeting last week in Toronto, Mayor 
Viquhart said a big pledge signing move- 
ment in Canada was about due. lie 
thought the political end of the movement 
had long enough had almost exclusively 
the right of way.

had so often appeared there, on the way 
to the house appointed for all at last, the
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convicted criminals, Lord Alverstone said tang. Dana Kites nud Company, Boston. 
Créât Brita n had much to learn from The introductory note tells us that “Thecleeiaslical subjects. In debate it was 

remarked that he was conspicuously fair Great Brita’n had much to learn from 
to opponents, wise, courteous, charitable, America, and Americans 
open minded 
especially illustrated, 
others more of apolitical character, in the 
part he took on the subject ofTempei- 
ance, the preservation of the Lord’s Day 
intact for worship and rest, and in par 
ticular, in his attitude towards and strong 
advocacy of greater union among Chris
tian bodies. To sec and effect this may 
be said to have been the consuming 
desire, even the passion of his last and come

ise, courteous, chantante, America, and Americans were working purpose of these pages is to present a
All these qualities were hard lo maitheir system not only hu sh rt history of Ancient Egypt from the

but truly preventive of crime founding of the monarchy, until the dis»
These are grave facts, bespeaking the integration of the empire three thousand 

need of every religions force that can be years afterward.” The authors of this 
brought into action. work have done their work excellently,

dividing the natter into eleven separate 
chapters with sever.’ subheadings in 
each chapter. The opening chapter gives 

Lin’s Nobler Penalties is another wel a general description of the country, then
_____ booklet from the pen of Rev. George fQ low chapters on the various periods

ripest* y ears. To this, all who spoke of H. Morrison, M.A., whose "Gentle Ait of cnding with the Persian invasion and the
him have borne witness Making Happy" was noticed in these coin- conqueS| by Alexander. The book

A few verses of the “Sands of time mncs a few months ago. "At the back u( Drove of value to those who wish to
are sinking' were sung. Rev. Dr. War- Cvcry privilege there lie strange penalties ; an idea of the history of the great
den offered prayer briefly, and pronounced for every advance we make, all favors we cn- , nJ who have not athe benediction ; the bidy w„ born, to there i, . cetUio price to pay m .hi, nations o the pa,. and who have not . 
the hearse, the funeral cortege, very large mysterious world ; it seems to be a law in great d.al of tune to .p X
and observed by many spectators, was this dark universe that with everything we 
formed, and wended its way to Mount gain we should l-se something. I wish, Nancy Stair by Elinor Macartney 
Pleasant cemetery, where, surrounded by then, to present one or two facts to you to Lane Poole Publishing Company, Tor-
the mourners, friends, and representatives vicw them in the light if noble pendues. onto jn this "Novel” is worked out a
of public bodies and schools of learning, And I trust it may help some to be more re| .mkahiy good character sketsh of
the last rites of reading the scriptures cheerfully courageous which afier all is one \ mvv Stair,the daughter of Lord Stair,
and prayer were observed as the shades of life's greatest Victories." With in» laud- ‘ *emarkably good poetry, met
ot • grey, dull evening were falling upon able obcct in view our author treats hiv iiib. - wa, wooed by a grand
the ailent, mourning company. Jett, very tenderly and helpfully. (The Up- c • vocation in becoming

Dr. Caven was conspicuously in his per Canada Tract Society, Toronto. Price duke, and found h •
public life and service a Canadian, and 35cts.net) wife of a commoner, and a appy m
he was an honored, and in a still more thk gist of thk Lesson, a concise tx- The story purports to be written by her 
eminent degree, a blessing to the church un uf the International Sund.iy Svht.nl fa-hcr and shows the charm ng Nancy
whiah trusted and loved him and which jesson for 1905, by R A Torrcy, is s i well |run, the time she is a little g rl of four or 
he served and adorned, to Knox College, known as to require no kngthy notice at already writing verse, up to the time
to our educational institutions in the 0ur hjnds. It is to “concise" as to be read- w un she gives up poetry to live it with
widest sense, to his country and fellow- ily cirried in the vest pocket. (Upper C n man «he nearly lost through the ec-

Hi» ws, » singularly Urge lull end .J. Tract Sxiely, Toronto. Puce .5 eu.» 0H.er geniue. The book has
well rounded out life. He was one who.e 0uB L.uisr Invaion; An account of f ,he eighteenth century,
life for its nobility from every point of ;nnux 0* d0(1UU Catholic orders into all the tia ® « a ;n .i;»v
view, and the tiibutes paid to him by his Great Britain consequent upon the passage and has also a brig t ness a 
contcmporarie. at his deith, will belong (he Alloci„ion q II in France. In this lacking in many work, of modern fiction, 
remembered, and may well serve as an k Mr [) ,vid Williamson, in re- . r ...
inspiration to all Canadian, to live the ,ponsc lo num[rou5 request-, has g il er.d (ion s Good Man, by Mane Corel 
noble, upright, true, unselfish life of j„l0 convenient shape a number 01 ar ides William Briggs, Toronto. Mane Corelli
devotion to duty and to the h-ghest ideals eriM(n for (|)e Sunday „ Hum , which needs no introduction She has been be
ef Chrietien citiienship. Dr. Caven was mlkn illlm.„jn(;i not startling. reading forc lhe ,e,,ding world for many years, 
so modest, so unobstrusive, so wholly (or Unl;,h Protestants. The wiiter nukes a , ■ er|,ars, one of the most talked of 
void of all attempt at display, ••'at his p|ea f0, authentic and comp ete -tatistics ol ’ wr;lcrs „( the present day. This
true greatness is apt to be undereslimat- b religious orders in Brita n,wh eh wou.d however something of a depart
ed, and will we bel,eve, be belter under- £,,, , „ lurlh„ a,:l„„. ; a monastic book is. however somemmg o, F
stood and appreciated by those who come fnl,h‘,,0R| lhc Cliun„. shou'd he open to ure from her usual style, being P
after, than hy us whs hive lived side by [h*f u<h wlmncnl mipccti .n ; no burials love story with nothing unpleasint in it.
•ide with him. shoutd be permitted to take place within The greatest objection one can raise is II»

the private ground* ot monasurus and nun- length, nearly six hundred pages being
nenei;and he concludes that “Great Bii- rather tco long to follow the ordinary
tain must awake lu the peril which this lat- |ove affa‘,r of even a most interesting

Recently ir. London, England, Lord est invasi »n bn ig>, and mu t yield net one c ,e We can nevertheless congratul-
Chief Justice Alverstone was the principal inch uf Vrote^iar.t Rruund to these foreign ^ MissCorelli on having returned to the
guest a. the dinner o. the Author.’ Club, ^en^’ïo ^he cTmîo: style which mad, her popular as th.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, who presided, nr t'..rsds Tract Society ; writer of "Thelma.
referred to the laxity of the law and its • ' ctt 11 at the first ol the book, where she begs
administration in the United States, and ~ 0 p A ne, mercy, or at least fairnesa at the hands
said that that great nation had outgrown V g ,, u|,m, ’will be of critics and reviewers, is the moat in-
its legal strength with appalling results. . eiicomed by all who has lead his terestii g part of the book, being quite
WhPst Great Britain in the Boer war highly suggestive and deeply spiritual “Quiet original, 
lost 11.000 lives, the United States lost in -pak, on Prayer." The meaning and mis-
the same three years 31,000 lives through lion of prayer are dralt with in 1 pract cal T[it 131!<DWEED| e novel by Nellie K. 
murder or homicide This, the speaker manner under the •oHomni The Musson Book Company,
eaid, would be a piteous end to the high Prayer, the freates<>u f ^ ^. j h(i Toronlo. While the names of the prin-
hopesol those who looked to America as field in P-avtr ; D e, c p,|, in .hi, book are I,citions the
the Utopia of the future ; but he added, influence G id ? Vhe other general romance gives a graphic description of
America would crush this foul growth by topjcs discussed are : Hindrances to 1*.ay- wi|at happened to the King and Queen
atrengthening the machinery of the law rr- How to Pray, and Jesus' II bit,' of Pray- u| Scrvia and gives the reader a clear in-
and putting judges on a higher basis. (r- This book, like ill predecessor, will ^gh, imù the intrigues that are conataet-
Lord Alverstone, in replying, said that he pro,c a blessing to thousands and we heart- „0;ng „„ in the troubled state of the
agreed with every word Sir Arthur Conan ily commend it to our ««dell. ( I he P" ^ |k The boolt is readable, but one
Doyle had spoken, and that hi, remarks pe, Canada I rac, Society, Toronto. P„.e Balkan^ ^ ^ purpQse if n0 evil

stronger than he had heard from 75 cl1- nt ■> . b „ srrved by the writing of such a. many American, themselves. But in re- A Sho.t Htsvonr o, Anc,.nt Ecswr has been y
nrd to th. treatment Mdredamaiian of by Percy E. Newberry, and John Gare- tragedy.

not to mention

Our Book Table.
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The author’s note

were no
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& is ago of the week before. As he smelt more 
and more curiously of the s:range thing over 
his face, his hand on the drumstick relaxed. 
It was taken up by soms one else.

Rat at-at at, rat at-at at.
Delicious thrills crept all up and down his 

body. A brigade of soldiers was marching 
down the hill—see them ? Their coats 
gleamed white in the sun.

Ra:-at at at.rat at at at.
Fainter and fainter got the drum.
Rat-at-at at.
He was going down a long, long hill. At 

the top was sunshine, at the bottom lay the 
deep shadows. Faster and faster he was 
being urged along ; the trees swam beside 
him. He wondered if they would get there 
before him, they seemed running so fast.

Rat-at at-at—how far off was the drum !
Rat at-at.
Rat at.
And the surgeon pet formed his work.
The little cross-eyed boy was d>ing, 

One young doctor and a nurse were at the 
bedside, and the world was very still. The 
sunshine lay in long gold gleams on the 
floor, and the day was waning. The boy's 
life, fading like tome poor flower, ebbed 
with the sunshine.

Suddenly he whispered, and the nurse 
bent down to catch what he said.

“ The drum, ' he murmured, weakly.
Slowly the nurse began to beat, frsi soft, 

ly, then gradually growing louder and louder 
She was pulling all her soul into this, the 
requiem—the dying march of a little boy. 
The pale hands clenched feebly and the 
poor crossed eyes opened—pitifully bright. 
Then they clostd and over the yearning 
little face glowed a great joy.

Yes, he was getting there at last—he 
didn’t know where—but he had been trying 
for so long, and now it was coming. Sec 
all those soldiers in white coats coming out 
to meet him—him, only a little boy 1 How 
good some one was to him !

Rat-at-at--
Rat-at—

The Inglenook.♦ ♦

<&

his new leg. Hut it ^cemed heavy, and so 
did his head, lie could not move, and he 
would be reported by the orderly and 
signed to the guard-house for taidiness.

Ho .ml—there was the cannon—they 
were besieged, and the walls had fallen ! 
He jumped wide awake in bed, and the 
darkness of the night and mystery fell away 
from him. Over there, two girls were hav
ing a battle on a tin table, 
ing right and left, and some of the children 
were shrieking with glee. How funny that 
he should always be in the midst of a battle! 
But where was the cold icy morning, and 
the tent ? Here was the warm sunny ward, 
with all the little beds, and the children ly
ing in them, some patient, some excited, 
some very, very unhappy, 
bing with quivering little hearts, hut all 
waiting till the doctors should make them 
well But now the whole ward was at at
tention as the bugle notes rang out.

The little crosseyed boy lifted up his 
head as much as he could and looked across 
to the tccne of action. He c lenched his 
small hand in the excitement of the beating 
cf the drum, and into his eyes, still hazy 
with ether-dreamland, came a gleam of fire 
and j >y unutterable. As the clatter ceases 
he turned over on his face and cio >ned to 
himself soft bugle notes. Then he sank 
again into dreams.

Three doctors surrounded the bed. One 
was a surgeon, and the other two were 
young house doctors who hung upon his 
very word. There had been a consultation, 
and the little boy was to be again operated 
on. A kind-eyed nurse came up to them.

“ Has it got to be done ? " she asked the

The Drum Beat
ll\ MARGARET WALDO IIIOOINSON.

A small boy lay on his face and crooned 
softly to himself the strains of the mimic 
battle which had just died away. Two girls 
had just come into the hospital ward and 
had constructed most exzitmg ramparts of 
chairs, and had then beat a loud rail at.oo, 
accompanied by the sound of bugle notes, 
on the tin table drawn up for the purpose. 
The dolls fell rapidly as the bullets (rhe fin
gers of the two girls traversing rapidly) 
wounded them, and fearful carnage was dis
played in the heap of shattered and distort
ed remains that lay upon the floor. Here 
and there wire heaps of sawdu t, and pieces 
of tin (presumably armor ;) ard bits of china 
noses and hands were scattered about in sad 
confusion.

Some of the children had shrieked with 
glee during the battle ; others, who, were 
not quite so well, had ceased their restless 
tossng to and fro on their narrow bids to 
stare with wide-eyed wonder and concern. 
But the small hoy in the cornor cot had 
heard it in a day d and wonderful joy.

lie was a long and thin and white little 
boy, with a face that had suffered, and eyes 
that were very much crossed and very full of 
pain. He had just come out of ether ; up 
—up—up out xvhat had seemed a never 
ending abyss into the familiar daylight again. 
Then he had been dimly conscious of being 
lifted up in strung arms and carried dixzily, 
dizrly (how his lu.dh.d flipptd back on 
the Strong Thing’-, th ulder 1) ill at list he 
he was lowered into something deliciously 
soft and comfoitable ; and all at once there 
he was back at the same old thing he had 
been doing so long.

lie was decoying soldiers into an ambush, 
and the y wen surprised, and boom—went 
the cannon ! Wait—he was hit- such a sharp 
pain, and his head went r und and round. 
The sun seemed to be stmounding him in 
little driblets of broken light ; he tried to 
push it away from his ryes. Now some one 
was chasing him, and he ran, the shadows 
skeining to deepen around him. Suddenly 
he stumbled and fell ; th*n some one pick
ed him up and carried him away in strong 
arms that seemed to wobb'e.

The little boy stirred a little and moaned ; 
h- felt very tired of being hit by that cannon. 
Fur what seemed endless years he had been 
dreaming c f soldiers, and at the end — just 
before he began over again—he was always 
hit and went down in a dim blackness that 
he could not understand, 
tune he had been picked up ; the other 
times he had apparently bevii left on the 
field to die. His mind felt blurry and 
queer, and he wondered as he opened his 
e>es if he were a tin soldier or a little boy. 
All at once his hand felt the plaster on his 
leg. He gasped “ I must have a wooden 
leg ! ” he said. Then his unsteady thoughts 
trailed off again into nothingness.

Rat-at-at-at, rat-at-at came the tin table 
drum, and then followed bugle notes, sweet 
a d clear. The little cross-eyed boy 
stirred in his soldier dreams. Yes, it was a 
frosty morning —the tent cinvas flapped in 
the icy wind—but there was the rcviUe, and 
it way time to get up. " Liet up, get up,” 
hi kept saying to himself, and he prodded

Dolls were fall-

one cr two sob

surgeon.
“ Yes," he answered, shortly ; “ does he 

take ether easily ? "
“ Last time 1 had one of the nurtes beat 

on a table as if it were a drum, sir, so that 
it should be the last sound he heard 
as he went off. 
soldiers, he says, and so when he thinks he 
hears th? drum he forgets to be afraid,"

The surgeon's stern face softened a little 
as he looked at the sleeping buy.

“ Poor little chap 1 " he said softly.
The young house doctors looked at each 

other. “ Never saw the old man look that 
way before,’* one whispered to the other. 
Then they were at rapt attention again as 
the surgeon spoke.

'* Take him down to-morrow," he said, 
“and give the ether gently. Don’t forget 
the drum "

Simple Hospitality.
One reason why we fail to take all the 

comfort and enjoyment we might from cur 
fiiends and neighbors is that we are ambr
ions to make our social entertainments too 
elaborate. They scon become a burden 
ar.d an expense to all but the very well to- 
do. There is good sense in having a 
little something to cat when a ftw friends 
visit you in the evening. Nobody has ral 
^factory explained why the art of eating 
together promotes good fellowship, hut we 
all know that it does. To secure this result, 
however, it is not in the least neccssaiy that 
what is eaten be rare or expensive, Crack
ers and cheese, provided they are g< cd and 
daintily served, will do as well as pale de 
foie gras or boiled mushrooms. The mam 
thing is that what is eaten be reliihuble. A 
chafing dish is a great invention fer neigh
borly sociability The moment the little 
company is gathered about the little dining 
room table interest centres in the manipul 
ations of the fair hostess. That is one of 
the moments when a woman looks most en-, 
gaging. And when the plates are filled with 
toothsome morsels, the spirit of neighborly 
friendline-s and good cheer is at high tide. V % 
A little money will go a long way in pleasant 
entertaining, if we are sensible enough to 
make it very simple, and let good fec'ing 
largely take the place of money in the order
ing of our hospitality.—Watcbmau.

He is always dreaming of

Now, this last
Then he went out.
A child being carried through endless 

Beside him lay a 
new drum, the gift of an unknown friend 
that morning, and his hand rested lovingly 
on its shiny beauties. His eyes, crossed and 
strangly old were bright with joy of poises- 
sion. When he was set down in a sunlit 
room, he was surrounded by white-coated 
men.

corridors on a stretcher.

“ Don't take my drum away, " he said, 
gently, " 1 want to drum it."

A funnel-shapped thing,smelling strangely 
cloying and yet delightful, was put over his 
face- He dimly remembered just such a 
thing having happened to him in the lung

.
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A Concert on Credit.
BY HATI IE LUMMIS.

“I can’t come to school this afternoon, 
Miss Hollister,” Djrothy told her teacher at 
recess. “Mamma hasn't been out of the 
house since Dale was sick, and that’s most 
seven week?. But to-day she and papa are 
going to the concert, and I’m going to take 
rare of Dale.

"That'i quite a responsibility,” said Miss 
Hollis'er, smilimg at Dorothy's important 
air. “Your mamma must be very sure that 
you are to be to trusted.”

“Well; you see it makes people very queer 
to be sick a long time,” Dorothy explained, 
lowering her voice confidentially. “Dale 
never used to cry, but now he cries about 
everything that he doesn’t like, and then he 
gets feverish, and minima's alraid he’ll have 
a relapse. Mamma knows I'll let him beat in 
all the games, and that’s why she dares to 
leave me to take care of him.”

It was not easy to get along with Dale. 
Dorothy hardly knew her brother, and a 
dozen times a day she was obliged to com
fort herself by remembering mamma’s assur
ance that Dale's temper would improve as 
his body grew stronger. This afternoon it 
was worse than usual, for Dde had become 
so accustomed to his mother's presence that 
he was inclined to resent her leaving him, 
even for a few hours. Dorothy tried her 
hardest to be entertaining, with rather un
satisfactory results. And if he gets to frett
ing and is worse,” she thought, depairingly, 
“why mamma won't dare to go away again 
for ever so long.”

They were in the midst of a rather un
interesting game of authors when the sound 
of distant music reached their ears# Dale 
dropped his cards and looked at Dorothy 
with brightening eyes. Then he smiled.

“It's a hand organ,” he said. “I wish he’d 
hurry and get to our house. Do you 'spose 
he'll stop here, Dorothy ?”

“Well give him some money, and then he 
will,” replied Dorothy, jumping to her feet 
and running to her bank . But though she 
shook it with all her mighr; net the faintest 
jingle answered her. Dorothy's bank had a 
way of being empty, but it had never failed 
its mistress at quite such a crisis as this.

“Oh I wonder if there isn’t a nickel or a 
penny lying around somewhere,” cried Dor
othy, darting around the room, distractedly, 
and looking into all sorts of unlikely places.

“He’s coming, Dorothy ! Hurry, cried 
I »ale, who had pressed his lace against the 
window-pane.

• But 1 can't find any money. Maybe 
Norah’s got five cents,” and Dorothy flew 
down to the kitchen, only to meet another 
disappointment. Norali had jast finished 
explaining how she had sent all her month's 
wages to her mother in Ireland, when Dale’s 
voice, chocked with tiara, called over the 
hamster: “He's gone by Dorothy. He isn’t 
going to stop.”

“Oh yes he will, Dale” Dorothy called 
hack cheerfully. “Just wait a minute,”

Dale heard the outside door slam. (îoing 
back to the window he saw a small girl, 
with flying curl?, running after a little Italian, 
bent double under the weight of his heavy

The man lookes surprised when Dorothy 
pulled his sleeve, and he broke into her ex
planations with a gentle murmer in his native 
tongue. If he did not understand English, 
how was she ever to explain what she wished. 
Then all at once she discovered at her side 
a small boy with big black eyes and gleaming 
white teeth, who was peering around at her 
with an air of interest.

Dorothy took a long breath, and told the 
whole story ; how her brother had been sick, 
and how the least little thing made him cry, 
he was so nervous, and how when he cried 
he grew feverish, and was worse again. Then 
she told how much Dale wanted to hear the 
music, and how she had looked in her bank 
for money but in vain.

“And won’t you play for us to-day, and 
trust us for the money till the next time ?” 
cried Donthy appealingly. “Oh, please, 
please do !”

The white teeth of th-2 Italian boy flashed 
in a smile as she ended, and when he had 
translated Dorothy's speech to his father he 
smiled too. 
three went hack to the corner. The Italian 
stationed his organ just under the window 
from which Dale was looking down so eager- 
ly, and still umiling, began to grind out his 
music.

What a treat it was, even if the organ was 
a trifle asthmatic, and wheezed sadly over 
“Listen to the Mocking Bird !” Dale beat 
time on the window sill, his face wreathed 
in smiles, and Dorothy sat by, overjoyed to 
see him happy. The hand-organ man play
ed every tune through twice, and the boy 
rattled his tambourine vigorously, smiling 
up at Dale as he did so. And at last the 
concert was ended, and the musicians waved 
thtir caps for good-bye and went slowly 
down the street.

It was ten days before they came again, 
and Dorothy worried a little over their non- 

* I hope they didn’t think I

One Thing Done Well.

At the immigration station on Ellis Island 
the officers send back to their own country 
all paupers who would need to be supported 
by the government. Scribner's Magatine 
describes an incident occurring there which 
shows the benefit of being able to do one 
thing well,

Among otheis waiting an examination 
was a tall, young Vole, about twenty yean 
old, who carried a black bag under his arm.

When the young man’s turn came to ans
wer the inevitable question, How much 
money have you ? ” he smiled and answered 
frankly, “None”

“ But don’t you know you can't come in 
here if you have no money and no friend to 
speak for you ? Where are you going to?”

To Fall River first, I have a friend therA 
Then I shall set* the whole country. I 
shall make money. Yon will hear of me.”

The inspector proceeded rather sharply ; 
“ How will you get to Fall River ? Where 
will vou eat and sleep to night ?”

“ I shall he all right,’’ replied the young 
ft Vow, confidently- “With this, tapping 
the black bag. “ I can go anywhere”

What is it?”
The Vole laughed, and opened the bag, 

took oui a cornet. It was a fine instrument 
ai d gave evidence of loving care.

“Can you play it well ?” asked the officer, 
m<>ie kindly.

In answer the young Pole stepped into an 
op. n «-pace, and lifting the horn to his lips, 
b'-gan the beautiful intermezzo from “Caval- 
leria Rusticana." At the first note every 
one in the great building stood still and 
lisiened. The long lines of immigrants be
come motionless. The forlorn waiters in the 
pit looked up and their faces became tender. 
Even the meanest among thtm seemed to 
feel the charm of the pleading notes.

Wh„*n the music ceased there was a burst 
of atip'ause. Shouts of' Bravo !'*“ Good 

• ' “ Give us some more ! ” came from

Without another word the

appearance, 
wanted them to play fur nothing,” she told 
her mother. “I 'specially asked them to 
trust me till the next time, hut they don’t 
understand English very well.”

But one night at dinner the strains of 
“Listen to the Mocking-IVrd" came wheez
ing through the window, and Dorothy was 
on her feet in a minute.

“Its our hand-organ man,” she exclaimed. 
She flew to the window, and a dark eyed 
man and a daik eyed little boy greeted her 
with a flash of white teeth. “I vt g t ten 
cents fur them upstairs,” Dorothy cried. 
“Dale and I have been saving up.’

“I think I’ll have to add a o n-.r hut'vn,'* 
said her faihtr taking a qnrti r ti in his 
pocket, and brother Tom cried ^ a U : “Pass 
the hit D >rothy ; we all want lu put in 
something,”

* It is «I good thing i.ie hand-organ season 
is nearly over,” pipa said to mamma when 
the music ended, which was not fur an hour 
or more. And Dorothy and Dale wondered 
as they had often woidcitti before, at the 
strange notions of giown-up people.
—Congiegationahst.

hoy !
eveiy The physicians who had a few
minutes before made their hutriedand not 
over-gentle examination, joined in the ap
plause. The officer who had questioned 
him so sharply slapped him on the back. 
The commissioner himself had come up 
from It's i fficj at the sound of the horn, and 
asked for the particulars.

Win n he had heard them, he turned to 
the agent ci the Fall River boats and said, 
“Give this fellow a passage, including meals, 
and charge it to me.”

I will charge it to myself. ” said the 
aim n*. and he took the young Pole by the 
arm and led him away.

The vu...uî Wider. 
Stubble's fro/ n <vi the hill, 

Water"*• fro/ n in the rut : 
Reeds are fro/ ■- go!,ten, still. 

Round the lawny muskrat hut.

The “St. Catherine's Well.”
The devotee of the strenuous life in either 

business or society can find rest and recuper
ation by bathing in the healing waters of the 
“St Catherines Well.” A modest outlay will 
enable you to rejuvenate wit!.out travelling 
abroad in search of health. A temperate 
climate, pleasant surroundings, skilled at
tendants and homelike environment will be 
found by visiting the Welland, St. Catherines 
— a happy combination of sanatorium and 
family hotel conducted on the most approv
ed therapeutic lines. Physicians and nurses 
sun rooms, roof promenade, golf links, libr
ary, music room, are among the features. 
Long distance telephone in each room. 
Apply to G. T. Bell, G. P. & T. A., Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Montreal, for full 
particulais.

Furrows in the snow are lost,
Where the barley brimmed the d«lc 

pearled with frost ; 
leaning rail.

Aster banks are 
Rime is on the

Breath springs like a spirit luht. 
Fades away like wan des rc ;

Over every chimney height 
Hangs the pallid sign of tire.

ig cold with snow, 
nd norther brews ;

Clouds aie trow din 
Where an east ai.~ .

When the fin s are old and low, 
Storm will tumble in the flues.

Gather, dearie, gather dose.
Glanc e and dimple, smile and charm, 

Mock the summer hearted rose—
Love will keep the Winter warm !

Duncan Campbell Scull.
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Toronto.

Rev. E A. Wicher, of this city has received 
a call to Si. Stephen's Presbyterian church, Si. 
John, N U.

Knox College is in mourning.
Principal Caver has vast lhe deep
the students, who until a few days

The choir of Taylor Presbyterian Church gave 
an interesting entertainment to the people ol the 
East End on Friday evening last. Mr. George 
Wilson, choirmaster, has been busy lor the past 
couple oi months training the choir in choruses, 
,nd the Cantata ‘Ariadne. ' and their fine work 
on Friday did credit to his ability as an instruct- 

ry respect was the ton- 
been asked to give

Ministers and Churches.
Ottawa.

Mr, T. Duncan Patton of Calcutta, India, 
has been secured as secretary ol Ottawa Y. M.- 
C.A. in succession to Secretary R. J Farrell, 
lie will enter upon his duties next June.

The Westminster guild ol Stewarton Presby
terian church enjoyed a rich treat on Monday 
evening in the shape ol a lecture by Dr. J• 
Ml Kelvey Bell, on Glimpses ol Prison Life as 
Seen by the physician.

Rev. A. G. Cameron ot this city, formerly ol 
Wars, Out., conducted the service» at St. John's 
church, Brotkville, on Sunday, in the absence 
of R -v. D >n . Str.iv hail, B.A., who preached at 
the anniversary services of Erskine church.

Rev J. W. II. Milne gaxe a very interesting 
and enjoyable address on Tennyson s “ Idylls 
ol the Kmg ' to the members ol the young 
People’s Association of Knox church, in the Sun
day School II til, Monday evening. Mr. Stuart 
S. Mi Diarmid occupied the chair.

The death ot 
est gloom over 

before the 
t ol respect 

students

or. So successful in 
cert that Mr. Wilson has 
other such entertainment at an early day.

The induction of the Rev G. S. Kinnnear.into 
the pastorate of St. Mark's Church, took place- 
last Monda

enJ came sal in liis class room, 
to his memory the annual at-home of the 
has h. cn cancelled and a resolution was p issed 
that no representative of Knox College attend 
any social function during the year.

y evening. The Rev. Mr. Clarke, 
t ie new pastor of Melville Church, \\ estinount, 

Temporary appointments have In en made by preached; the Rev. |J a mes Fleck addressed
the Board ol Management ol Knox College lo u,e minister, and the Rev. J. L. Georg
fill the vacancies occasioned by the death ol Rev. scd the congregation. St. Mark's Cl
Principal Caven. Lectures in New Testament been without a settled pastor for over three >.-.
introduction and theology, wliuh were formerly and the friends ot the church now hope tha
taught by Principal Caven, will he delivered by prosperous era is opening up.
the Rev. Principal Sheraton,ol WyclifTe t ollege. ______ , _________
Classes in New Testament Greek translation ,
and exegesis will he conducted by the Rev. J.D. Northern Ontario.
Cunningham, M.A., who was recently gradual- _ . „ .
ed from the college, and has been assistant to Next meeting ol Owen Si'und Prcsb)ter> 
the Rev. Or. Fletcher of Hamilton. be held at Tlioinbury on the syth Dec. at i -Ji

Rev. J . W. II. Milne in the course of his ser- RCVt Hr. M tcLaren. senior pioh’s-.or of Knox P-m 
mon at the Glebe church last Sunday evening on College, will perform temporarily the functions
“ Indifference, " referred to the city merchants of principal of that institution. This was the
crossing Ihr river and playing golf on Sunday Vision ol the senate of the college at the meet-
and thereby desecrating the Sabbath Day, and ing held on Thursday to deal with business
to people in high places treating with disdain arjsjng as a result ol the death of Princi-
till- sanctity of the Lord’s Day. pa| Caven. rrof. McLaren will fill the office

The minister and members of Erskine church until the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
successful church appoints a successor to Dr. Caven. This

t do until its meeting in June next. In 
will he an 

Toronto

e addre*-- 
nircli has !

will

Rev. Alex. Shepherd, of Tarbert, is called lo 
Marksd.de, salary $775, manse, .-.nd two weeks 
holidays.

The next meeting of Bruce Presbytery 
held at Paisley on the fiisl Tuesday of 
at 11 am.

i
will he 
March,

rgoync, has been 
Presbytery for the

of BuRev. J. R. Brown, 
elected moderator of B 
ensuing six months.

Lion’s Head and Lindsay at req nst of the 
people are constituted into one self-*usta;n 
pastoral charge by Owen Sound Presbyter)
Mr. Acheson, of Wiarton, will moderate in 
to a minister ns soon as convenient.

Mr. W K. Barton accepts the call to Thorn- 
bury and his induction by Owen Sound Preshy 

fixed for 27th Dec. when Mr.Eastman 
will preside. Mr. Harper will preach ; Dr. 
Fraser to address the minister ; and Mr. Ea*-t-

are to he congratulated on the very
anniversary services held last Sunday, the ser- it canno 
mens morning ami evening. by Rev. IX Sira- I he meant,me the .elm 
chan, ol Hrovkville, were most appropriate and ex-cfliuo mem her ol the 
greatly appreciated ; while Rev Mr. Mcllroy* Senate and Council.
address to the children on the love ot David and Rev. Dr. Milligan in St. Andrew s Church last 
Jonathan conveyed lessons that will long he Sunday evening paid eloquent tribute to the char- 
remembered by the young people. acter of the late Principal Caven. such as only

The Young People’s Missionary society of Si. an intimate friendship ot over thirty years could
Andrew’s church has arranged for the following inspire. From the words of Isaiah, I lay in
monthly entertainments to In- held during the Zion, for a foundation, a precious corner stone*
winter: January. Through Switzerland (illus- he that bcheveth shall not make haste, he dre v
trated), Dr. Ami ; An Evening with Dickens, his theme that the man who believed would not
Mr \ S. Williamson. February, Composition become unduly alarmed over new things, hut man the peop.i.
ol Pii lures (illustrated). Dr Saunders. March, have stability, growth and love of unity. lie In Nottnwa the first ol a scries of At Homes
Lecture on Color (illustratedt Dr. S. H. Sinclair; late principal was a man af great constancy ol has been held at the home of Mrs. Scott. These
Francis Packman, Mr XV. L. McKenzie King. character. He was very quick at seeing into a entertainments are arranged by the "willing
April At Home in church parlors. question, but his mind was too analytical to get talent woikers, ’ and are designed to bring lo-

’’ .-rial .spoliation met that in a day. It became a second nature with gc.|,er and entertain the young people of theThe Presbytcr^n niimsterial assouaticm met ^ ^ ^ hc *as always growing *ongrega,ion.
n"rior”n a’ul aftcr'the di«u«ion of Rev. D M. B« the yesr. rolled on. Ile va, « rcm»rlti.Wy Thc .ongrrgalionn of North Rrint, West
Mi l nod's paper on "01.1 Ti-umrnl Critln.ro, pam.takin, .todent, «rid became a nun if thor- B,k and Crawford, were rongralolate.l by

^.or!d........

S Ro“’ a,,d A- M,Ub''11" wbile^ome ’one mus, «Trike out, thorn wa» need- Owen Sound rm.byt.rjr make. ibefollowieK
"A^moming «raie, a, Kro» Church. Sun- ed tor ^.7.'"“- o'5’! Old

dridge, last Sabbath the Rev ‘1'ective conscience?and used very great caution Testament Literature and Exegesis t Rev (»• 
red in feeling terms to the death of the late rnn- • imorMsing principles upon oilier* in or.l r ;o B. Wilson. Vh. I> . Apologetics and H story ;
cipal Caven ol Knox College,^Tu'i.d^ts avoJ disputes. In concluding Dr. Mlligan Rev. R. Johnston, D.D., Practical Theology.
Beckett V5,s °^* °.* 1 .fi'JhVsteem and venera- said : ‘‘He honored men as being in thc image Rev. Mr. McLaren was appointed by Owen
and always held him in high csl ^ and when dealing with principles Sound Presbytery ordained missionary lor a
lion, _______ -.a . h.r.ia umnl For ihr> unu- reason term of two years in Dvsboio âVa, suhjviI to

val of the H. M. Committee. Rev. Mr.
appointed convenor of the Prcs- 
ittee on Young People's Societies.

g principal w 
University of

"»'K

M
while some one must strike out, 
ed tor a leader one who could command con lid 

He had a personal and also a strong col
and used ve

___ ; - He honored men
of their Maker, and when dealing with princq 
never said a harsh word. For the same reason 

in church couits.Ami. ol the Geological Survey, wa, , model of courtesy in chaire 
gave a very interesting and instructive talk last His very presence gave dignity to the pri
week in Bethany church, Hmtonburgh. under ;ngs, and he was deferentitl and respecllul

uspices of the Young Men s club, lie took ^Vith this deference he was possessed of the
as a subject, “ Some Points of Interest Around quamlcst humor and was one of the most genial
Ottawa,"and his lecture was illustrated by num- ^ mcn jje would have made one of the great-
erous lime light views from photographs taken ^ jurists or lawyers, and his character was uni
in this vicinity. Dr. Ami dwell largely upon the Wjts a privilege to have known him."
geological featuics ol the various rocks,sandpits, 
vail* ys, etc., thrown on the canvas, and the
story of their origin and formation millions ot Montreal,
years before man was on the earth, proved to 
be of absorbing interest and a revelation to the 
majority of the audience Dr. Ami addressed 
himsell particularly to the ) olinger element and 
trained their undivided attention, lie had *eve- 
lal specimens of fossilized fish, rocks from gla
cial deposits, shells taken from the earth w here 
once the sea had rested, and other interesting ^ 
curios. The stereoptican apparatus was opera- 
ted hy W. J Kissick, and the views were beau- J 
tifully clear and steady. There was no formal 
vote of thanks, but at the conclusion ol the ad
dress thc unanimous and hearty applause gave 
evidence of the fact that Dr. Ami's cntertaiirng 
and educative talk had been fully appreciated.
Rpv. R. Kidie presided ami spoke briefly.

Dr. Il - M.
Allah,cson w.ts
bytery's comm

In accordance with notification from the bo.ml 
of management ol Montreal College, Rev. Don- 

KenZie of Toronto was nominated hyaid M.
Bruce Prvsb)lery lor the chair of Old Tesla- 

Literature and Exegesis; Rev. Dr. Mc
Lennan of Tiverton to that of

‘aApologetic* and
Church History, and Rev, E. A. McKenzie ol 
St. Matthews', .Montreal lo the chair ot Practical 

At the meeting of prominent citizens yesterday Theology, 
afternoon in the interests ol the Alexander Hos- Owen Sound Presbytery grants leave to the 
pital for contagious disease*, Mr. James Ross congregation of Division street congregation,
contributed to the lund $25,000, which now Owen Sound, to mortgage their property to the
stands at $62,500. extent of $6,000 for the new Sabbath school

The death 1. announced ol Mr. Alex MacPher- room. The Pre.bylery nl«o conveyed lu-ir
«on, a native ol Lancaster,Ontario, but for many congratulations lo the session anal aongr.g.tinn
,"rs , prominent ci.iron of Montreal,and great- of Division -, . church to, l. aamg proaideal 

ly re.pectcd in church and business circles. Mr. a commodious and consument Samdu 
MacPhcrson .vas an cider ol Si. Paul , church. room lor the urthernme ol that In,
m .. - _ , of the church s work, a provision so

Notwithstanding the intense cold ol Sunday ,ec|cd congregations, 
morning, the communion service jn the Preiby-
trrian Church, Montreal Annex, wa. the largest At thc Iasi mooting of Bruee Presbytery, 
in the history of the congregation. There were Dr. M« Laron. Held secretary ol Homo missions 
twenty-five new member, added to the list, addressed the court on certain phases ol the
eleven of them by profession of faith from among work in the West, pointing out very clearly the
the younger members of the congregation, four- condition of many districts in wliuh toicigners

i by certificate from other congregations, ol various nationalities are settled m large groups
some from Toronto, some Irom North Bay, some and show that the work of the church in seeking
from thc United States,and others from Scotland, to promote the spiritual and moral interests ot

y school 
riant partpor

olt

Rev.

The Rev. John W. McMillan and bride were 
giver a warm welcome hy the congregation ol 
St. Andrew s Church on their arrival in Winni
peg. A beautiful and costlv cabinet of silxer 
•s-as also presented
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. rt.. « ...n.l I’r.'shv. gave the second of a senes ol souals iMs pro he celebrated by special services, cn S.tbbatliported “> Sound Prcsb d l0 hou during the winter months. There J J lnst., wlien Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Unit,
tcry lh.it Mops tit.il been '«ken by,h„Kc_ was a wry gond attendante and a thorough y >»« h ,, and on Monday evening
Peabody congregation to raise the salary o' r|ljoy.lbl/ anJ profitable evening was spent. lin3„ Pwbe„ speeches will b.-deli-
their niiuister to the proposed niinimomi » ^ The pastor ol the church, Rev. Norman Mat- y * Revs.^Dr. Dickson.nl Galt, C.h.
The Presbytery received the report, thanlred , d le a capital chairman, and after a >“=“ > p and „le porter of the
Mr. Ail.eson for his diligence, and resolved to k'ort' ; addres, introduced an attractive Sufiord, ot

spfs mmmtenante of the ministry. The worshippers immediately withdrew and gave î*1, xViHiam Proudlool, the founder ol the
the alarm. The fire brigade, upon its arrival, • ^ a presbyierian pioneer to his broth-

pastern Ontario. succeeded in keeping the fire Iront di ng much „ ;,i Scotland. Dr. Proudfool had then been
Rev. D.j. McLean, o, An,prior, i. recovering îÆïït £ ïï» SS SkS*

from his recent injuries. good deal of damage has been done by water i was very interesting. Mr. Clark borrowed
Rev. Currie, of Almonte, look Ihc preparatory av,0. The origin ol the fire is unknown. the kiter from Mrs. Vincent, who is a grand-

service in St. Andrews* church, Pakenham, last -------- -------------------- daughter of the honored divine.
Friday evening. Western Ontario. A bazar is being held in connection with

The St. Andrews Sunday school. Williams- Chalmer s church. London, the proceeds from
town is making . labor ate arrangements for a Guelph Presbytery will meet on '7»" January whjvh wi„ go to it fund now being raised for he 
social and Christmas tree on the 23rd Dec. instead of loth, ns previously announced in ottiei ose 0f erecting a new church building, t. -

Th* Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will he columns. congregation having outgrown its present quar
dispensed in the Alexandria church on Sunday, KtW. s. O. Nixon, ot Ayr, has been assisting ters. Kight years ago the congregation o 
.8.it in,,. Prepuratory service will be Held on * A j . Mann,.I Hramosit, in special services Chalmers church was started Tbï
‘"ontort Tuesday Rev. Robert llarkncvt, I’h- The^iL^regular meeting ot London Prc.by- presentbuihling »». old,ch^ ^“'con^ega- 

D o Cornwall deli vered an address m he , wi„ be held a. St. Thomason the firs. on whud, t n ery large o^te There iillb. 
Grave Hill church under the auspices of the TuL,ay o, March. Tt m ssford plenty ol Lm ^ewc? a modern church and
W.F.M.S. c . ... . The lecture on the \ukon, in Th Ke the present building to be used as a school

The Russell Leader say, : Rw. 8. A. Woods, ,„c l2lh in„. by Rev. Ross, ot "j'Ulure hall.
of Metcalfe, occupie d the pulpf. in the l re she Gtiulph, was a rich treat. .................
teri.n church hero on Sunday and preached very ^ Ryy R. G. MacBcth, ol Parts, vis,ted Not„ „„ Young People s Societies,
eloguen, sertnons a, morning an, ^^.h^d'"?..; Ail,.nee. "iBSS?

drive to the home ol Mr. Andrew Goehr. , d Mr. II. IL McDougall, who had resigned. R di m.re forwarded by me lor the use ol
Ramsay, where they were pleasantly and bos Totale, of Wind- Voungvoples Societies In that interest,ng is-
Pi„hly entertained. Jjee.ured iJ ,h. Fi*t church, Chatham, on Und.

On itie 2nd iiist. n number of the hnJi con- „ TraVvU in the Holy L.ind, to a large and de- Societies have lately been formed at Mayfield
gregation called at the manse>.and JWMWlighted audience. in the Presbytery of Orangeville, and at Wrexe^
Sirs. Me Vicar with a well-filled purse- A Tho induction ol Rev. John Bradford, former- u.r ln ,hc preshyteryof Maitland . Chmtan

c-Mhît^r

erRcv.'jn A. Wilson, the new minister ol S, A, the ■«"i.«™‘ry servos •" tt est Hamhoro nowaort hopelel.

FF rssssrand even- Fpen by*!he members of St. Paul's and St An- ing. to large congregations. sto. g jn ^ ^ ., loca„d in the city and
bdr*....... . chS^^Fr^^-bi

i^'iï^—ht^on^F
Vha:ih„ . .ddX*Lfos; no. lb. spécial ho given », ,h. Thnnrtay evening before Christ mit.ee. _ _ # ita young people are
cérvl. es oil Sunday and Monday Iasi In comlcc- tnas. ................................ systematically studying the word ol God.

ssakt*-... - - - jssffüs:jfjssaaasi»
s^SHS-V-sîs: wr;ursrssse«.w) c-s,tts.«!aL0','', n fo'low ng eP,en* ng «hen tea will be ha,been -ailed to Hyde Park. Komoka and lhat ,he latter will receive, as .1.deserves,
h,-id the r°'l07"kMvN,u gl0l, ,„,d the local West London, and his induction will take pl.ee ,hJ nl0„ careiul and prayerful attention of Ses-

i dm= „ Lilt deliver addresses. at llyde Park on 20th mst. when Mr. Drummond pastors who gave their impressions, in
clergyman will deliver addresse will preside ; Rev. Or Ross to preach he rc ort, 0| |a,t year, regarding the work of

At a meeting of the ladies ol St. John » church „[my „ . and Mr. McGillivray to address the sociel|7s, spoke in terms ol the highest praise of 
Cornwall a society wes organized by Mrs. Don |e ,he work the young people are doing, and ol
can of Toronto, the object of which ts the further P r presbytery Dr. McCtae reported the influence they are exerting. But there must
anco of Home Missions in Canada. The officer. committee on the following names as be ,1,11 nearly 1,200 congregation, in which
ele, led arc as Inflows : I resident, Mrs. (Re .) ( , of Montreal Presbvlerian College. ,herc are no societies. Surely there is room for
N. H. McGilliv rayt 1st V ,ce*President, Mrs. L . pro! ics, Rev. John Sharp, improvement ; and ,f a change lor the better ,s
H. Liddell; 2nd Vice-President, Miss O. War- a. ,or practical theology. Rev. Robt. John- ,0 be eflccted, it must be brought about Urge y
rlngtoni Secretary, Mm 11 L. Warrington, of Montreal; for Old Te,lament by ministers and elders. Messrs. Rende and
Treasurer, Mrs. J. G. Harkness. literature and exegesis, Rev. Donald McKcntte, D[Ummo„cl very properly say, The sptrd of

There was a Urge attendance at the annual B. D .,formerly of Orangeville. our day is calling tor systematized cnvt-.'arr.i! sa s-Âr-îSlowing officers were elected lor ,,,05, - '^ ^o^;, occupied the pulp,, a. .nd do by them the fair thing we must no, fad
President. Mr,. (Rev, D. lacVn-.tr, ice- S^°ic„ broaching in the morning on in (hi. matter of organ.», ton.
President, Miss Grace Hamilton; Secretary 1 „ m„vc Forward " and in the evening on “ Wts-
Mrs. D. I’. McKinnon, Treasurer, Mrs. A. t. „ T| disrourscs were earnest and tttspir-
Dcy. The financial report fur the past year dem >J## raiwd to pay ,
shows that there is a b"l;,";C.°hf.OV,ocie!y is in expense connected with recent tmprov
the treasurer a hands and lhat the y he heating ol the church. Dr Mc-Taggart's tobacco remedy removes all

ir"’Dr- McT"gg*rt’75 YOU,,K'
ties ol the case with much earnestness a named by the moderator. 10

Ivundhtioii ol thethc*sc people lies at ilie very 
welfare of the n ttion.

Mr. Abheson re;

1

W. S. MacTavisii,
Convenor, Assembly's Committee

cments Tobacco and Liquor Habits.

a
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Health and Home Hints Will You Help It? blemish ; then they must be washed clean 
after which they arc plunged into boiling 
water to cover well and cook until the skin 
shows signs of breaking, when they aie at 
once taken out of the water, exposed to a 
current of air for a moment, which does

A Christmas Luncheon.
By K. R M.

Desiring to entertain half a dozen friends 
at luncheon last Christmas I cast about to 
provide a repast, which, though tempting 
and palatable, would not belie its name and 
rob my guesti of their appetite for the elab
orate Christmas dinner of which they 
to partake later in the day in another home. 
I decided upon the following

Fruit relish

THE HOSPITAL FOR
Qiflf mil liDChi * wondcrs toward making them mealy, then 

99 »51v!V VlllLUlxLll peeled, mashed beaten till light, seasoned 
with cream, salt and white pepper, shaped 
into balls, dipped into beaten eggs, rolled in 
bread crumbs and fry in deep fat. The 
moment the balls are a golden brown color, 
the frying basket is lifted out of the fat and 
the balls transferred into a hot dish and serv
ed at once. They will be of feathery light
ness.

For It Cares lor Every Sick Child 
in Ontario whose Parente 

Cannot Allord to Pay 
For Treatment.

w ir sr
The Hospital for Sick Children, College 

street, Toronto, appeals to the fat hen and 
mot hers of Ontario for funds to maintain 
the thousand sick children that, it 
within its walls every year.

I ned oysters
Cranberry jelly Cold Slaw 

Potato balls 
Chicken salad

Bread sticks
Celery

Every cook has her own tried and tested 
receipt for making chicken salad, so it is 
necessary to give mine. The way I served 
the salad on that occasion was, however, an 
inspiration of my own, so I think, worth tell
ing about. The day before Christmas I 
made a nicely colored and well flavored 
tomato jelly, using canned tomatoes for the 
purpose, When it was ready to come off 
the fire, I turned the required number of 
small tumblers, first rinsing them in cold 
water, upside down in salad saucers. Between 
the edge of the saucers and the tumblers I 
poured jelly to the depth of one half inch, 
taking care to have it even, then stood all 
in a cool place to become firm. At serving 
time the tumblers wers lifted out, aad in 
their places I heaped a helping of salad. 
Into the top of each mound 1 pressed a pin- 
ola. The result of the combination 
veiy effective, and elicited much praise from 
my guests. The choicest pieces of china, 
crystal and silver the house boasts were call
ed into requisition and did much toward im- 
| arting a dainty and festive air to the table. 
— (loud Housekeeping.

Olives Cheese straws 
Salted almondsCoffee

The fruit relish, which 1 substituted for 
the usual cup of bouillon, proved an accept
able surprise to my guests. To make it, I 
pulped eigiit fine oranges, taking care to 
leave the shells intact, chopped six bananas 
small, turned all together, added the 
tents of a small can of grated pineapple, the 
juice of two lemons, a glass of sherry, and 
sugar to sweeten slightly - The orange shells 
were washed and drained, then utilized for 
serving cups for the fruit mixture. On the 
top of each when filled, T placed the meat of 
an English walnut.

Fried oysters have the name of being 
unwholesome, but it is not the fault of the 
toothsome dish but of the usual 
preparation. They must be immersed in 
smoking hot fat, so that the entire surface is 
instantly seared and the absorption of the fat 
prevented, Indeed food fried in this r 
may be lifted at once from the fat to a 
ing napkin. A frying basket, though not a 
necessity is a great help. My filed oysters 
came from their bath of hot fat beautifully 
browned, crisp and free from grease, and 
when dished and garnished with fringed cel
ery, they were not only good to cat, but 
good to look at too, which is a feature not to 
be slightly valued, the dish of slaw served 
with the oysters was made of firm white cab- 
bage, shredded very fine on a slaw cutter 
and dressed simply with vinegar, salt, pepper, 
and a little brown sugar, and constituted a 
wholesome and appetizing relish. Epicurean 
taste tejects a rich salad with fried oysters.

Just before taking the cramberry jelly off 
the fire, I stirred into it a teaspoon of dis
solved gelatine, I then turned the mixture 
into after dinner coffee cups and set away in 
a cold place to congeal. When needed I 
unmolded and arranged lor individual

nursov

The Hospital is not 
a local institution— 
but l‘ru\ incial. The 
siik child from aiiv 
pUctj in Ontario wlm 
««n't afford to 
lias the ear 
logea as
living in Toronto and 

! is treated free.
The Hospital had 

r in its beds 
761 patienta.

rivi'

the child

J r last yen 
and cot*
267 of these 
from 196 places out 
side of Toronto.

The cost, is 93 cents 
per patient j»er duy, 
and there were 129

_________tick little ones a day
"noon pay, MOTOR," lh the Hospital.

Since it# founda
tion the Hospital 
has treated 10,371 
children — about 
7..SOO of these were 
nimble to

J

method of
was

"!manner

were treated free.
Every dollar may I 

lie the translator of J 
your kind thoughts ; 
into the Hospital i 
kind deuls.

Everybody's dob 
may 1» the I— 
id in Need to

;;pay
ed u

Thibet has now a Christian newspaper.
The Moravian Missionary Society is the 
pioneer in this matter, having just started a 
mon'h’y religious paper, printed in the Thib- 
eian script, the tame characters that are used 
l»v the Lamas, and in both Budhist and 
Christian book?. The gales that have for so 
lo g shut in the last of the world’s closed 
rations are slowly creaking open, and among 
the first to enter are the missionaries of the 
cross,

I he Mew Yotk Tiwes recently indulged 
in some gentle raillery at the poor liter
ary taste of John Rockefeller, who had ex
pressed his admiration for the “beautiful 
little lines'* beginning : “There is so 
much bad in the best of us.” “Our own 
regard for poetry of that sort,” said The 
Twus% “is not especially high.” It now 
turns out that the lines were written by a 
man named Robert Louis Stevenson.

I

In.-
Frier
Somc'iody's child.

I^t the money of tho strong be mercy to 
iho weak. Tho Hotpitnl pays out divi

dends of lien It !i and 
happiness to suffer 

j ing childhood on 
yjjW ! every dollar that m 

I I1-'1'1* by the fiiends 
fS-Æ j of little children. 
«yjff I If you know of 
RyfiS I any sick child in 

Voul neighborhood 
who is sick or crip- 

; pled or has club 
fret aend tho 
tut'» name to

----- ---------------- Hospital.
"«HE'S knittixo"

MAH8AOK.

;

I (
serv-

•let the COM twins t'.» your work/
See the example 

of what cun he done for club foot children. 
There were 14 like eases last year and hun 
druds in 28 years. Most Convenient Ottawa Store

For Xmas Shoppers
Goods and prices talk. As standard Jew

elers of half a century's reputation, 
comparison of our goods and prices before 
making your Christmas purchases. If you 
have not bought of us heretofore, the saving 
will astonish you.

Exceptionally good value in I-adics’ and 
mg, placing each mold of jelly on a ct s,i d Gentlemens’ Fine Umbrellas and Canes, 
lettuce leaf. The tiny mound of red on its 
bed of green was very pretty.

All cooks know how to make potato balls 
of some sort, but all do not know my way,

• ,,hinl- an ?"*• tint Of We will hold any article desired and de-
•II, the potatoes must be without spot or liver same on the aath inst.

v / i ynv”
^ X <ZD

we ask a
■troni Arm*

Pleine nend contribution* to J. 
Robertson, Chairman, or to Douglas David 
son, See. Treat., of The Hospital for Sick 
Children, College Street, Toronto.

Bos

A : :u a siavs to ; ousework ?

DUST
r1 ' '8 " et nnyilttne clto to emancipate 

' t’ iwu.;-i,reaKi:ig burdens o! tl«
... is t. '.iu l. . ai » ev'zvthi.'c about the house 
pMs. pa,.s, dishes, clotlm c J weetiwork. Saves 
time. ~.rney and worry.

l v THF ,f K TAIRBANK COMPANY. 
( "<"v Ye -: Eo-.-.on, St. Louis

CO. CO MAP -ova. cake).

A. ROSENTHAL & SONS,
Jewelers & Opticians*H/

*-*xr> i,t
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Presbytery Meetings. A Great ulub Offer. 'fêÈÊÈÊÊ&L8YSOU OK BRITISH COM’MBI V

nn. fltrotliconn 
Kumloopx, \>rnon.
Kootmny. Fertile. It.»'.. 
WeMlmln-<lcr, Chtlllw.

Calgary.Kdiiiontc

A radical change from old methods and prices was
The eyesannounced by the Toronto News lately, 

of the newspaper world have been upon the News for 
the past few months, during which time several de
partures have been made which have given that 
paper a wide spread reputation for enterprise and ori
ginality. This latest move is to place the News at the 
price of $1.00 a year by mail. Only a deep-founded 
belief in the future success of the News could lead the 

; publishers to make such a reduction in price. But
I just as the dollar magazine has taken hold of the peo-
: pie, so we venture to predict, the News w ill secure a 
| vast and ever increasing circulation, based not only 
i the popular price at which it is sold, but mainly upon 

Huron, svotorth J in.17. i f >’ a.m. 1 the Intrinsic merits of the paper itself, 
v.'JiiaiMC w'j1'; 1,lLi■■' u,''. liiivin. I We have made arrangements which will enable us 

I to club the News with The Dominion Pkbbïtibus
. a ».ni. ! »t 81-80 a year in advance. Such a combination pie

vM.uuy. i;.ui i'm> .ion. îM'ia.m , sonis many unique tentures, our weekly giving >ou 
1.ÏmI‘-lii>■',*<' n'mùïiK'''iil'f1 'ii'a.m. * nil tho homo and foreign Church news, and the big 
ŒKiHSSii.1’ 12 page daily keeping you in touch with events all

10,:™™'’"“""' IM t' over the world. Send us your subscription to tho
NSK,1i!"i,,,V!in,;u;ur'.‘r<t'cla » a News, or if you would like to sec the paper first, write

us and we will secure a sample copy.

Victo. la, Nanaimo l ob.
BYNOD OK MANITOBA ANDKOKTIIWKRT

fortage la I’mlrie. SMureli.
H rand on, llrtmtlon.
Superior, I'ort Arthur.

SÊS'felîM
Ulenboro. Tn hcme. 8 Mur. 
f-n'»ge. 1*. I t fmlriv,‘.Nlli I-eh.

Iteglnn, Itvgln

THE CANADIAN NORTH WEST

HOHESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

ti Feb. v.i.
BVNOD OK HAMILTON AND LONDON.

ut Jim. 3 1" a.in
Any i veil ^nuuilwrcd section of^lluiiiiniun

TVirilorie*. excepting 8 and 26. which has nut 
been homesteaded, ur reserved to provide woo. 
Iota tor eettlere. or for other purpow*. may he 
humentcuded u|Kiii by miy |wn«oii who is the 
Hull- he.il of .1 family, or any male over 1# 
yearn ul age, to the extent of ono <|uarter sec- 
lion of hill a res, more or leas

II.mii1ton.Kimx ll iinillt

......
< hutliimi. f'hftllumi. I've, li ID 
fctmlfvnl. Knox, rttr.itft.nl

H|.

’ BSTltV.

P 'ù-ïïi
to lie taken i* situate, or if the homesteader 
di-rircA lie may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner of 
lin migrai ion, Winnipeg, or the laical Agent for 
the -listriel in which the land issituuie, rcceivo 
authority for some one to make entry for him. 
A fee of *10 is charged for a homestead entry

HOMESTEAD DUTIES

A settler who ha$ been granted an entry for 
a homestead is required liy the provisionsuf the 
Dominion l«unds Act ami the amuidmenU 
thereto to is-rforui the condition* conm-cU-l 
therewith, under one of the following plan*:—BVNOD OK MONTREAL ANO OTTAWA.

Unelnf, yuv. st.Amlvuw ». 13 I lev. :: p.m. 
Muni u til. Monlroul. Kimx 131 b. IHv U 

U.3U n. li*.
akTS sl'
Lanark A' Renfrew, 

kt >11 filtre <1 I- i-b
tehü'iK&Fvb,.:. »p.n,
SYNOD OK TIIK MARITIMB PROVINCE*

i1te?yw'h?V.....

TI?o Dorrçirçion Pnesbyteniarj, 
OltcxvVa, Onl.

tenu i'f three years.Elmo 13th Rev. 7 

Zion Church Car-
;« homestead entry upon the provision* of this 
Act, i'-sides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
Ini id entered for hy nueh |s-raon as a home 
stead, the requirements of this Ad an to re
sidence prior to obtaining patent may l~i 
satisfied l-y such iwrson residing with the fallu r

CANADIAN
PACIFIC. The rterchant's Bank ol Halifax

Alter January let l«oi. or mother.

«3) If a settler has obtained a patent for his 
hone*tcad. or a eertitieate for the issue of 
such patent countersigned in the manner prt 
si! ils'd by this Act, and lots ol Rained entry 
f..i a Ms-ond homestead, the requin-ment* of
I Ins \i-t us to n-aideneemayVeiiatislie.il-> 
residence ntgui the lii>t. homestead, if tho 
M-. olid homestead is in the vicinity of the first 
homestead,

HI If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon fnruling land owned hy him in the vicinity 
ot his household, the rc.|Uirements of this A-1 
as to residence may Ui satisfied hy residence 
upon tho sai'l hind.

DAILY (exceptT.VKLVK TRAINS I 
Sunday)

BETWEEN
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

3 Feb. The Royal 
Bank of

f. E. !.. (•h.irlettown, 
fivtou, N'-w Glasgow,
Walliiff. TalniiiMKiioebt*
textetsx..........,,

Luneiiburg.Lulin-c ituity 2.3*»
M. John, Si. Joins INtli Oct. in a. in. 
Miruniiohi. Cuinpbellton June at'.' ■ FROM UNION STATION

4.13 n.m. dully, 
8.15 a. m. daily
3.111 p.m, daily, 
ti Si p.m. dully

Leave Ot In wit except
Sunday.R. A. McCORMIUK Canada
except 

SundnyCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

ACCURACV AND PURITY

71 Sparks St OTTAWA
PHONE 159.

The term "vicinity" used alwivv is meant 
to Indicate the same township or an adjoining 
or cornering township.ATION (ShortCENTRAI. HT 

Hue.)

Leave Ottawa 8.15 n, in.

FROM Incorporated 1809.
X settler who avails himself of the proi 

1,1 Vlaiis-s (2)(3)or(4| must cultivate 3t) acres 
of his homestead, or sulwtitute 20 hea<l of stock 
wit li building* for their accommodation, and 
have Is side» 80 acres sub tantially fenced.

’’“"Vu’!!®» HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX N.S.
3.30pan. daily.

4. p.m. dully except Run 
6.25 p.m. rtunday only. frvHidont : Thomas E Kenny Esq 

Genera! Manager : Edison. L. feaco. 
(Office of General M gr., Montreal, (J.

Et cry homesteader who fails to comply with 
the riN|uirvincnt* of the homesteader law is 
liable to hate his entry cancelled, and tho lan-l 
may I» again thrown opt-n lor untry

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY (except Sun l

pr:îaræ*Ænl*•Ar'■ cpusi Authorised *3.000,000,00
Vwvu uitiiwe teuton! Capital Paid an - 2,000.000,00

'iStS: dîilï exopt Bund,.,. Itaarve Kund - - ,700,000,00
l.ljp.m. dally.
5.110 p.m. daily except Sunday.

Through connections to nil Now Eng
land ugitl Wostcrn points.

UEO. DUNCAN.

AITI.lUATluN FUR VATKNT

.should lx- made at the end of the three years 
I «tore the t*s;al Agent, Hub-Agent nr the 
Homestead Inspector. Before making applica
tion for patent the settler must give sis months 
notice in writing to the Commissioner of 
Dominion lands at Ottawa of his intention to

Brandies throughout Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island, British Colutn- 

etty Ticket Agent. 42 Sparks Bt Via, and in Montreal, New York 
Stiuimship C»-dtou and New ^ Havana_ Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
on deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business tran
sacted.

INFORMATION

Newly arrived immigrants will receive at 
the Immigration Ot!ic<! in Winnipeg, or at any 
Dominion I an ids Office in Manitoisx or the 
North west Territories information a* to the 
hunts that are open for entry, and from the 
officers in charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance in securing lands to suit them. Full 
informal ion respecting the land, timber, coal 
and mineral laws, a* well us respecting 
Dominion Isxnds in ti e Railway Belt in 
British Columbia, may be obtained upon ai- 
plicatioii to the Secretary of the Departmi 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Commissioner 
Immigration, Winnipeg, Manltvlia; or loany 
the Dominion Isxnds Agent* in Manltolm 
the North west Territories

JAMES A. SMART,

«ICE LEWIS i SE
(LIMITED.

BRASS & IRON may be ohtninod upon ap- 
cretary of the Department

InteriorBEDSTEADS
Tie*, Crete*,

Hearth*. Mantle*

Deputy Minister ol the lnuvri-• •.
tirant Land* to

U. J. GARDINER,
MAHAOKl.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparks & Elgin Sis.

RICE LEWIS & SON Free tirant J*addition to 
regulation* above stated refer 
' acres of most desirable land 

i or purchase from Rail 
ion* and private firtnriii

thousand* of acre* i 
are available for louse 
road ami other corporal! 
Western Canada.

LIMITED

TORONTO,

r
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
BOYS —

Magnificent Trains '(fi years’ courte forth* Associate Diploma-Sept 13’04.
to tuf ouf tTKST ok il-) Three years’ course for Associate Diploma and Special-

WOKLO-S FAIRS g
i-/) Three week*’ Creamery courue-Dec. Ut, 1904.
(5) Ticelve week»’ Dairy course-Jav 2.id, 1905.
<6) Two week*' courte in Stock and teed Judging-Jan. 10, 

1905.
(7) Four week* courte in Poultry liaiting-Jan. I0th,1904.

- GIRLS -
(/) Three months' Housekeepers' course commencing Sept. 

January, and April.
(2) Tiro years' course in the theory and practice of Iloutt- 

keeping,incltiding cooking,laundry icork and sewing, 
3) Technical options, including dairying, poultry, dress

making, cooking, laundry work, etc. Send for circulars. 
G. C. Creel man, 11 S.A.,M.S.

CANADA ATLANTIC RY. 
Montreal Trains

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

8.80 a.m.. Fust Express daily ; anil
!o“ Mr
points. Through sleepers.

VIA Till:

Grand Trunk Rail’y System TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL 
OTTAWA:

FOR

8.40 a m.. Fast Express ; 1.10 p.m., 
Fast Express ;

All trains 3 HOURS only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

The Greatest E’tpoeltlon the World 
ever saw opened at St. Louis, Mo., 

April 30 and » III close Dec. I ’»«
II cost i.tU.IJMUMI 
All the world u I 

aohlai v
FOR ARNPRIOR, RENFREW. EG AN 

VILLE AND PEMBROKE.

8.3>< a.m , Exp 
MO p.m.. Ex pi

MVSKOKA. GEORGIAN 
AND PARRY BOUND.

8.30 a.m., Express.
^ All trains from Ottawa lea re Central

w lUi the ben Ii»rld ie there 
a nf initnkbal.

Mrangv |w‘0|iii‘ no n every part of 
the world will greet you.

Suuwln is there with a beautiful 
pavilion to weleotne you and make 
feel at home

Write the under* "good 
live maOvr and iwrtn uln 
reduced ntios, etc.

Hoc tlust your t 
» TJtl'NK.

FOR BsY

rs ivgiuj™P;

tickets rend via
GRANT
J. QUINLAN, District Pas»engrr Agent. 

Bona venture Station. Montreal.
1‘resid.nt, The shortest and quickest route to 

Quebec via. Intercolonial Railway.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS - - Close connections made at Montreal 
with Intercolonial Railway for Mart 
time Provinces.We have in stink at present and offer for unie rebuilt machines ns follows : 

Cash |toOOUnderwood* 
Culigraphs, X.i. i nml :t

wiir:tn'Xv:l
Hmilh-Premiers. No. 1

T|y^s 
: ll

iH
:: ««j

= H
:: £«

:■ SS

:: E

For all Information, apply nearest

HEALED Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Hawkesbury Post Office,'" will be re 
oelved at Üim office until Friday, Dee 
ember 23. 1904. inclusively, for the 
erection of a Pont Office at Haw k- * 
bury. Ont., according to a plan and a 1 
specification to bo seen on application I 
to the Postmaster ut Hawkesbury. Ont. ' 
and at the Department, uf Public 
Works, Ottawa.

Persons tendering are notified that ! 
lenders will nut be eonsideietl unless | 
made on the printed form supplied, ami 
signed with I heir actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
mi accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.r.i of 
the amount of tho tender, which wfll be 
forfeited If the party tendering dec 
to enter into a contract when called up 
on to do so, or if he Atil to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender h. 
not accepted the cheque will be return

The Department docs aot bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

B> order,
FRED G ELINAS.

Secretary.

OTTAWA, NORTHERN 4 WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Jewells, No. 1

BBSS 2jigton, No. 2
Yosts. No. 1 
New Yosts. \'o. I 
New Franklin-.
Bar locks 
1 Alien Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

•• Universal

Commencing Oct. 13 trains wiU 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta- 
Voo.

GRACEFIELD STATION. 
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield. Lv. 7

Peerless 
Manhattan 
< Imago

We also manufacture the \ cost y le Duplicating M< chines and sunpkes. and 
will Ik‘ pleased to forward catalogue at any lime. Our Typewriier Hiulnm» and 
t "arlKin Papers arc tho best Give us u trial.

United Typewriter Co, Limited,
SUCCESSORS TO CRüULHAN BROS.

7 & 9 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.35

For tickets or further information 
apply City Ticket Office, 43 Sparks 
St., or Union Depot, C.P.R.
H.B. SPENCER,

Gen'l Su 
GEO.

line

If You Are illMiimLil PDUNCAN,

Dis. Pass. Agent.Mas two trains daily to
P'l 'artment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, Oct. 19. 1904. RENTING NEW YORK CITY.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise- 

SkSment wifi Tb’Tdlft fru,|‘} ,he |le 2 BANK ST. OTTAWAThe Horning Trala

S. Owen & Qo„Ottawa7.2 'a.m.
New York City 10.00 p.m. 

IheKvenlng Train 
Leaves Of taw a 1.35 p.m.
Arrives New York City 8.53a.m. 

and Is un excellent way to 
TORONTO, BUFFALO, CHICAGO 

Ttokei Office 8» Hi-arks Rf,

or icorking for some-one else flERCMANT TAILORS
for repairing, cleaning, dyeli g 
turning ana prewing.

GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

WHY NOT get a farm of

your own in
“WENTWORTH
WOVE"

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

Phone 18 or 1181

NEW ONTARIO Our Musical Friends in 
Canada Should Subscribe

ThetaDor particulars write to

CANADIAN
KEYSTONE”

Ottawa.

A most attractive lino 
value ever offered in high grad 
Jonery. Made in six elegant tints.

AZURE, GREY, MARGUERITE. 
ROSE, BLUE. WHITE.

the most correct ihapes and sizes - 
envelopes to match. Pul up in 
handsomely emboss,si papeteries. 
Sold by all progressive stationers 
Manufactured by

and the THE MUSICAL 
COURIER

HON. E.J. DAMS
Commissioner of Crown Lands

Toronto, Out. Weekly letters from Mont
real, Toronto and other prin 
cipat musical cities in Can 
ada.

An up to-date, Find, 
Illustrated Masonic Journal

Subscription price 00c. 
per year. Advertising rates 
on application. Send for 
sample copies. Address,

A BARGAIN
The only musical paper published 

which r, port sail the principal musi
cal events throughout Europe, the 
United States and Canada.

Every Wednesday Five Dollars 
Two Dollars and Fifty 
mouths.

ME BARBER & ELLIS CO. Pipe organ
* FOR SALELIMITED

43. 45. 47, 49 Bay St,
TORONTO.

The Trustees of Douglas Methodist 
hureh, Montreal, having decided ui 

on replacing the organ at present in use 
in the vhuruli by a new and larger in

offer for sale l he old or-
**For particulars, address

WM. HANSON.
Canada Life Building. M

( nis for six

Musical Courier Companystniinent. now

“THE CANADIAN KEYSTONE"
OTTAWA.

St. James Building, New York. 
Sendfor specimen copy.


